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& TIMES M 
make your brooms 
r on the xhsraa .— 
r oom Shop, l o t 
t , Murray , K y . SSp 
••> with H l u n 
lUtaded 1 ri pear l* . 
l ien Keys or Dr . 
l oap tn l and r e c e i ™ 
S i c 'Kentuckys Most Progressive Weekly Newspaper* 
M MI1KIt T W K X T Y - M K E 
CITY SCHOOLS 
OPEN MONDAY; 
ANNEX READY 
ICOUNTY TAKES 
M A N Y PRIZES 
AT MAYFIELD 
Democratic Speaking Is 
Announced for Saturday 
Nat Ryan, Sr., Celebrates 50 Years in 
Business on North Side Square in Murray 
MILLER'S C O W 
W I N S HIGHEST 
SHOW HONORS 
Senator Char ley Framklin, of 
Mad isonv i l l e . wi l l speak to the 
voters of Ca l loway county here 
Saturday a f ternoon In the interest 
of Judge M. M. Logan , Democrat ic 
candidate f o r the U. S. Senate. 
Senator Frankl in was one of 
!h«' Democrat ic leaders in the 
1930 leg is lature and is an inter-
esting and power fu l speaker. 
A special inv i tat ion is extended 
to the ladies to hear him here 
Saturday. 
Cal loway Entries , Reverse 
May f i e ld Decisions at 
State Show 
Jersey Takes Senior and 
Grand Championships in 
Club Division 
Record Enrollment Expected 
at Murray High Wi th 
New Facilities 
L Y N N G R O V E T E A M 2 N D 
IN J U D G I N G CONTESTS 
C A P L I N G E R O U T L I N E S 
Y E A R ' S S C H O O L P L A N S 
C A L L O W A Y W I N S O T H E R 
P L A C E S A T S T A T E F A I R 
Mrs* E. B. Houston Takes 
Presidency of Auxiliary COUNTY RED CROSS 
ASKS FOR SEED RYE 
'List of Pr ize Winners at T w o 
Day District Show 
Last Week 
ew Gymnasium and Class 
Rooms Wi l l Be Used by 
Pupils of A l l Grades 
W i l l Enter Cows, Sires in 
Open, Club Shows 
Thursday. 
Mrs. B. B. Houston wi l l l eave 
Monday f o r Bow l i ng Green whe re 
she wi l l attend the Convent ion of 
the State Medical Aux i l ia ry of 
which she Is president-elect . She 
wi l l assume her dut ies at this 
meet ing. 
•OUND Ca l l oway county scored prom-
inently in ^he distr ibution of 
prizes at the distr ict dairy show in 
May f l e l d last Thursday and Fr i -
day. Severa l Ca l l oway entrants 
ranked h igher at (he state show 
in Lou isv i l l e this week, however , 
than they did in the May f i e ld 
show in compet i t ion with the same 
stock. 
Quite a number of f a rmers and 
business men f r o m all sections of 
Ca l l oway county at tended the 
show and the whole event sur-
passed past records in attendance. 
Lynn G r o v e high school, this 
county, took second prize in the 
high school team judg ing contest 
winning a X I Q prize. The team 
was coached by T. C- A rne t t , Se-
dal ia high school . Fay Cochran. 
Lynn Grove , made the highest in-
div idual honors with 391 points 
and r ece i ved a $2 award; 
Ca l l oway county came out 
s t ronger F r iday than in Its 
Thursday showing . • — 
Fo l l ow ing is a list of the prize 
winners at the events : 
Jersey, 3 year's and o v e r : 
F i r s t — Y a n c y Bennett , Ca l l o -
way. 
S e c o n d — C l y d e Hale . Ca l l oway : ! 
T h i r d — E l s i e Pear l Wa l l i s , 
Farmington . 
Jersey, 2 years and under 3: 
First H. N. Maddux, May f i e ld . 
S e c o n d — G e o r g e Maddox, May-
Held. 
T h i r d — C e c i l Booker . Hard in . 
Jersey he i f e r . 12 months and 
C a l l o w a y county scored h igh at 
Jthe State Fair Monday when f t . 
M. Mi l l e r , prominent Ca l l oway 
c o u n t y breeder , took f irst pr ise , 
the senior championship and the 
grand championship with his pure 
bred Jersey cow. In the club show . 
Ca l l oway a lmost made a c l ean 
sweep of the c lub show as Miss 
E m m a Brown took fourth place 
wi th her ent ry , C lyde Ha l e cap-
tured seventh and Carthon Pu l -
len won e ighth. 
Ho l l l s Roge rs brought f a r the r 
honors to t h e c o u n t y wi th seventh 
place in the senior year l ing class 
and Dav id Booker , Jr., J iardln, 
was awarded second prize In the 
two-year-o ld class. 
T h e C a l l o w a y county entrants 
in the cat t le show were h i gh l y 
e la ted over the i r v ic tor ies in the 
c lub show and entered thfr open 
classes wi th their c ows and s ires 
Thursday morn ing wi th high con-
f idence of b r ing ing home uiany 
m o r e r ibbons and cash prizes. 
Mr. Mi l l e r l icked several en-
tr ies which we r e graded above his 
at the distr ict show in M a y f l e l d 
last week . He promised at the 
l ime that he w o u l d ge t just ice at 
the state show and his record 
proves that he was r ight . 
A t t y . and Mrs. John Ryan and 
son. Jean, re turned Tuesday f r om 
a several weeks vacat ion In Chica-
go and New Y o r k . Mrs. Ryan 
bought fa l l merchandise f o r her 
Ha/.»1 J. an shop wh i l e away. They 
made the tr ip by motor . 
One of the largest enro l lments 
in years is expected at Murray 
h igh school Monday morn ing when 
the city sc hoots wl { l open up Its 
beaut i fu l new addi t ion which has 
been under construct ion this sum-
mer. 
T h e usual open ing day exercises 
w i l l be held in the aud i to r ium and 
a l a rge crowd of patxoas-and c i t i -
zens are expected to at tend the 
opening Ceremonies. T h e school 
extends a cordia l Invi tat ion to al l 
t o . b e p t e s e n L , 
Supt. W . J. Capl inger has 
prepared the f o l l o w i n g statement 
concerning a r rangements f o r the 
year. - "* ' 
" T h e Murray H igh and Graded 
schools wi l l open f o r business 
Monday morning at 8 :30. T h e 
last f inishing touches are being 
g iven to the Annex so that.' the 
Commerc ia l Depar tment , Phys ica l 
Educat ion Directors , and , the 
H o m e Economics Depar tment may 
start iu their new "qua i ters. W i th 
the new typewr i t e rs , e lectr ic 
stoves, new gymnas ium these de-> 
partments are in good shape to do 
e f f ec t i ve work . It was found that 
w e could ge t new typewr i ters 
P cheaper Liuui w e could have .the 
Kentucky t o <ie< 100,000 HUHIIH* 
f o r D is t r ibut ion t o Sieedy 
Fa rme r s O U N D 
Frank for t Ky . . Sept 10. — 
Meet ing in execut ive session to-
day the state h ighway commission 
considered bids f o r road construc-
t ion held in abeyance f r om yes-
terday. 
Contracts f o r the construct ion 
of 6.8 miles of grade and drain 
on the Murray - Tennessee L ine 
road in Ca l l oway county, through 
Haze l , was awarded to J. M. Per-
kins Co.. F rank fo r t , on a bid of 
939,659.80. 
Lou isv i l l e . Sept. 8 — O n e hun-
dred thousand bushels of rye are 
ava i lab le f o r d i s t r ibut ion in Ken-
tucky this week f o r immed ia t e 
planting in drouth-str icken areas, 
according t o ' Maur ice Redely, as-
sistant national d i rec tor of dis-
aster re l ie f of the Amer i can Red 
Cross. 
M r . l R e d d y wild that It is plan-
ned u> prov ide each drouth-
str icken fami ly w i th enough seed 
to plant f i v e acres, in cases w h e r e 
they have neither cash nor credi t . 
He pointed - out that rye is about 
the only grain that may be ex-
pected t o mature this year . 
T u r n i p and kale seed, the on ly 
two vege tab les o f impor tance wi th 
a chance to mature, w i l l a lso be 
distr ibuted. Mr. Reddy said. . 
F o r m e r Murray W o m a n Pasw 
Away in Ambulance Fn route 
H e r e f o r T rea tment P O U N D 
Mrs. May Ph i l l i ps Hannings, 
f o r m e r Murray woman and w i f e of 
Dr. H . V. Hannings , of Mart in . 
Tenn. , died Sunday in a sudden 
s inking spell, whi l e in an ambu-
lance that was br ing ing her to 
Murray f o r t reatment in the Ma-
son Memoria l Hospi ta l . Mrs. 
Hannings had been tn fa i l ing 
health f o r , the past six weeks. 
Besides her husband, she 
leaves two brothers , ' C larence 
Phi l l ips, of Memphis, and L indsey 
Phi l l ips, of San Bernardino. 
Cal i f . Mrs. Hannings was a mem-
ber of the Mar t in Methodist 
Church. She was a .woman- of 
many f i n e qual i t ies and had-many 
close f r i ends here as wel l as In 
Mart in. She was 4 6 years old. 
T h e body was taken tq the Gi l -
bert Doron Funeral H o m e where 
services, which we r e attended by 
a large crowd, w e r e held at three 
o 'clock Monday a f t e rnoon by Rev . 
Jno. Ensor and E ld . E. B. Mot-
ley. 
Burial ' was in the Murray C i ty 
Cemetery . 
P O U N D T h e State H i ghway Commiss ion 
Tuesday held in abeyance the pro-
posed contract /or grade and drain 
o n ^ h e Murray-Haze l road, six and 
nine-tenths* miles. , 
I t ' l e t a contract to N. E. Stone 
a Co. . Madisonvi l le , lor $23.-
778.19, to gravel the road f r om 
the Ca l loway county l ine, just 
north of Dexter, through Benton 
t o connect with the Paducah road 
3.9 miles north of Bentof f , a to-
tal of 12.1 mile* Howeve r , it 
gams Mr . Stone TT0« worfctng days 
to comple te his contract and since 
fa l l is approaching it Is not ex-
pected that Mr Stone w i l l begin 
work on this road until spr ing, 
unless condit ions this fa l l should 
be unusually favorable . 
T h e Haze l road has been the 
bone of coiitentton between 4 t w o 
local e lements for the pa^t several 
months. One party has contend-
ed that the county should get the 
Haze l road r a t h g than hav ing 
none at all and has advocated, the 
county putt ing up the money wi th 
the "promise that the h i ghway 
commiss ion wi l l re fund it on oth-
er pro jec ts in the county when it 
is avai lable . 
f /The o ther side states tha t the 
Jte ow^s Ca l loway su f f i c i en t oney for a road to H a z e l , and 
and also a road through Concord 
to connect Murray with the new 
Tennessee br idge across Tennessee 
r i ver at the mouth of the Sandy 
river. 
T h e batt le has been f ought 
through f iscal court which recent-
ly accepted the h ighway commis-
sion's proposal to build the Ha-
zel road and re fund the county on 
o ther pro jec ts when its funds are 
ava i lab le . 
One side has proceeded on the 
pol icy that " a half a loaf is bet-
ter than no bread ' whi l e the oth-
e r party has held that if the coun-
t y w i l l wa i t It can get the w h o j e M 
T h e C a l l o w a y county Chapter 
of th"? Amer i can Red Cross, under 
the leadership of M. D Ho l ton . 
chairman, has asked f o r enough of 
the above distr ibut ion to take care 
ot^all needy f a rmers in Ca l l oway 
county. W h e t h e r a suf f i c ient 
amount can be obta ined to sat i s fy 
the demands remains to be seen 
a f t e r the d istr ibut ion by the state 
unil , Mr. Ho l ton said. 
On ly fa rmers wi thout money, o r 
credit wi l l be g iven the r y e seed. 
Fur ther announcements of tlT^T 
plans and means to be us*»d in d is-
t r ibut ing the seed rye wi l l be an-
nounced. In t h e fu ture , accord ing 
to M L Holton.*" * 
..hi ones, that have been in use 
the past three years, repaired and 
serviced. Miss Mary Washam wil l 
have charge of this work . Mr. 
Hol land and Miss Cutchin wi l l 
have charge of the Physical Edu-
cat ion work. Miss Cutchin wi l l 
w o r k the ent i re morn ing in the 
g ym with the smal le r chi ldren and 
the older gir ls wh i l e Mr. Ho l land 
wi l l have the a f t e rnoon with the 
o lder boys. It Is the purpose of 
the school to have r egu lar physical 
education work f o r a l l -o f the chil-
dren. Wh i l e w e intend to have 
athlet ics in the g y m this w i l l ' b e 
Veteran Merchant Recently Celebrated 79th Birthday 
Has Been in Mercanti le Business for More Than 
60 Years ; Nat ive of County 
(Cont inued Page 
MANY ATTENDING 
BAPTIST REVIVAL 
HOOL 
J. B. Hutson Made 
U. S. Tobacco Specialist 
Lamb Refused 
Chance of Venue (Cont inued on Page F i v e ) Se rv i ce * Conducted by Efcler Skin-
ner T w i c e Da i l y t o Cont inue 
Tlmxft«gh 21st 
i Oh I water F a r m e r Fa l ls Dead at 
H o m e of Son Tuesday 
\ Morning 
John B. H u ' - - ; i . .Murray, Named 
. l b M U t r Survey of Kuro|»c«ui 
Demand. 
• - _ _ 
• Wash ing t on . Sept. 9 Appo int -
then! of John B. Hutson of Mur-
ray, Ky . . as principal tobacco 
•specialist in the f o r e i gn agr icu l -
tural serv ice of the Department of 
Ag r i cu l tu re has been announced 
by N i l s A . O l s e n , V r h i e £ o f t h e Bu-
reau of Ag r i cu l tu ra l Economies . 
Mr. HUtssn" f i r s t ass ignment is 
a survey of JJttropean tobacco pro^ 
"duetion .afcd consumption w i th 
special ' f e f e rence to their e f f ec t on 
the denfand f o r Amer i can tobac-
co. He wi l l establish headquar ters 
in Ber l in , and wi l l make contracts 
with agr icul tura l , commerc ia l , and 
Government agenc i es I n " E t r r o p e _ 
In Europe . Mr. Hutson wi l l 
study fo re i gn compet i t ion w i th 
and . .demand f o r .Amer i can tobac-
co. Including fac tors a f f ec t ing 
a c r e a g e and production *f Euro-
pean types, marke t ing condi t ions 
for Amer ican g rown tobacco and 
the fac tors a f fec t ing the consump-
tion of f o r e i gn g r o w n types that' 
' compete wi th tobacco f r o m the 
United 8ta^es. 
Mr. Hutson has been wi th the 
Department of Ag r i cu l ture f o r six 
years handl ing important Invest i-
gat ions connected With the pro-
duction and marke t ing of tobacco 
and wi th farm management prob-
lems in tobacco producing slates. 
F r ank f o r t . K y . , Sept. 4 . — H o y t 
Lamb, f o rmer game warden, under 
indictment f o r the murder of 
W in i f o rd Hoove r . 16-year-old 
school boy, today lost his plea in 
the Frankl in Circuit Court f o r a 
change s f venue. 
Circuit Judge T h o m a s B. Mc-
Grego r this mornin i ig denied the 
motion of Lamb 's at torneys f o r a 
change , and f ixed Lamb ' s bond at 
55.000 and set the date of his 
trial f o r September 23. 
L a m b was released an hour 
later when the f 5 , P00 bond was 
furnished. His bond was signed 
by N. A. Chrism an, P tkev l l ee , a 
brother- in- law; James G. Car ter , 
Sandy Hol ton, Barry South, E. H 
Juett and R . F. Scruggs , all f a r m -
ers l i v ing in the Fo rks of E l k -
horn section of Frank l in County. 
Lamb, since the ki l l ing June 14 
until today , had been conf ined i in 
the State R e f o r m a t o r y for safe-
keeping wi thout bond. 
L a r g e c rowds have^been attend-
ing both a f t e rnoon and n ight ser-
v ices of the Baptist , rev iva l which 
Was opened Monday by E lde r J. E . 
Sk inner . E lder Skinner , a na-
t i ve of C a l l o w a y county, and now 
Residing in Jackson. Tenn. , a r r i v -
'ed Monday to assist the pastor, 
E lde r H. B. T a y l o r . 
Serv ices are being held at 2 : 3 0 
o 'c lock in the a f t e rnoon and at 
7 :15 In the e ven ing . - T h e publ ic 
is cord ia l l y inv i ted t o al l the ser-
vices. 
T h e r ev i va l w i l l cont inue 
through Sunday, September 21. 
Joe H e n r y Bazzell.. a prominent 
retired f a r m e r of the Co ldwater 
Section, f^ l l dead of a s t roke of 
apoplexy Tuesday piorning a t the 
home of his son, Elvis Bazzel l , a 
half m i l " north of Co ldwater . Mr. 
Bazzel l was 78 years old. 
He leaves two daughters . Mrs. 
A l i ce Mar ine and Mrs. Essie Chap-
man. and two sons, E lv i s and 
Oury Bazzel l , 29 grandchi ldren 
and six g r ea t grandchildren.- Mr. 
Bazzel l was a member of t h e 
Co ldwater Methodist church.. 
' Funeral and burial services 
Sr^u^. conducted at the Bazzel l 
cemetery Wednesday a f t e rnoon at 
2 o 'c lock. 
New .Records f o r Rain Def ic iency 
A r e R e p o r t e d in 19 
Sflwtes. 
E D I T O R ' S N O T E : T l o Ledge r 
tc T imes l i a s tried tou-^tate the po-
sit ions of Oath sides as f a i r l y as 
possible in tliK above out l ine of 
the Haze l road sfatus. It may not 
have accurate ly represented the 
posit ion of emrnr-or-hft ih sides. I t 
the r e f o r e extends the uHj-^of its 
co lumns f ree ly to the supK j r t e r s 
of both sides to correct any Unin-
tent ional mis-statement on our 
part or to make any statement or 
exp lanat ion whatever concern ing 
the situation a i n P t h e best inter-
ests of the counfy as they see It. 
Ft. Henry Man Is 
Accidently Shot 
Gray Morgan was accident ly 
shot late Wednesday a f t e rnoon by 
D o u g Barnes whi le hunting in the 
Tennessee R i v e r bottom in Henry 
County , Tenn. Both a re residents 
o f F t , Henry . Tenn. 
ft Is reported that both we r e 
watching the same squirrel , wh i l e 
neither k n e w - t h e whereabouts of 
the other . Morgan had a posi-
tion behind a log, at the ve ry same 
spot that on the day be fore Barnes 
had s h q t i a groundhog. Morgan 
was wear ing a smal l , l i ght colored1 
hat and Barnes, some twenty - f i v e 
yards away , catchfrig a v iew of 
someth ing mov ing through the 
limbs, took i t_» to be another ! 
.groundhog and openend f i re . 
About f i f t e en_o f the shot took 
.effect on the head-and back, whi l e 
f ew that perteiruu'd thu bach. 
went through the lungs. But if 
compl icat ions do not set Tn a 
rapid r ecovery is expected. He . 
was brought to • Keys-Houston 
Cl in ic-Hospi ta l , where t rea tment 
w h s g iven. H e was dismissed 
Thursday morning. 
No -charges - were made b y Mr. 
Morgan. . — ^ 
Number from Calloway 
Attending State Fair 
^MTr. Hutson is a nat ive o r Cal-
loway County and a brother of N . 
P. Hutson o f Mur ray . He has 
many f r i ends who wi l l be pleased 
t o learn of his splendid promot ion. O ld Age . Shock of Broken Arm. 
~Rrtn?rTVrTTtT at H o m e of Son 
Wednesday 
Mrs. Mary Ann Houston . 78 
veacs old. died Wednesday at the 
home of her son. Ray Houston, 
near -Cher ry^ of the i n f i rm i t i e s of 
a g e and shock caused when she 
fe l l .and broke her a r m last week . 
Mrs. Hflftston. was we l l known 
and had many f r i ends in that com 
muni tv . beinc a woman of many 
lovable qualit ies. She was • mem-
ber of the Prov idence Christ ian 
church. Besides Mr Houston , she 
leaves one danchter , Mrs. Ruth 
Rye , and one sister. 
Fupt ra l services wil l be held at 
Cherrv Corner this a f t e rnoon at 
2 o clock and burial w i l l _ be in 
^ H i c k c e m e t e r y . 
Fiscal Court Session 
Postponed to Thursday 
T h e regu lar Septembe 'a^erm of 
Ca l l oway Fiscal court was post-
poned f r om Tuesday , the regu lar 
meet ing date, "Until Thursday,- on 
tccrrunt of the absence of Judge 
C. A. Ha l e and othefr county o f -
f ic ia ls In F rank fo r t whe re con-
tracts were being let f o r state 
roads. 
T h e 1929 set t lement wi th J 
Robertson, sher i f f , w i n be tairen 
up at Thursday ' s meet ing , it is 
expected. An audit of t h e coun-
' y ' ^ m o k s f o r the pa£t f our years 
has recent ly been completed by a 
f i rm of Memphis accountants. 
N. S. Castleberry Resigns 
as Benton Baptist Pastor 
T h e local chapter are mak ing 
announcements f o r the Annual 
Dr i ve which has been moved up 
f r om November 11 to October 5 
E. J. Beale wi l l be chairman. 
, T h e Disaster Commit tee , of 
Which Ed Fi lbeck is chairman, is 
making a survey of condit ions f o r 
drouth re l ie f . T h e whole com-
mittee of which Sen. T . <\ Tu rne r 
is chairman wi l l meet wvHi Miss 
Helen Colw^l l , representat ive of 
the Nat ional Red Cross next Mon-
day the 15th. 
Folks must no t over look the 
fact that wha t e v e r rye~4s* se-
cured f rom Nat ional Headquarters 
lor local d is tr ibut ion, that we are 
.pected to raise one-third of the 
T»r*nai cost -of* s ame by local sub-
scriptions. 
M. D HOLTON- . 
County Chairman 
Hazel Juniors Awarded 
Prizes in District Show Well-Known Matron of Henry County Dies Here 
T h e Haze l high school judg ing 
learn composed o f W D. Ke l l y , 
jr. . Brent Ph i l i ps and" J. Y . Bran-
don and thtur instructor. Prof . 
Frank Mel ton, attended th.e May-
f ie ld dairy show and part ic ipated 
in the high school l ive stock judg-
ing contest. 
Young Kell/® and Brandon took 
choice reg is tered Jersey he i f e rs 
with thenj and brought home some 
nice prizes.- Miss Marthanna 
Mskyer a lso had an entry in the 
show. 
Mammoth Watermelon on 
Display at Diuguid Store First National Offers 
Seed Wheat for Eighth A watermelon we i gh ing 117 
pounds is on display In the wTfi-
dow of E. S. Diuguid & Son here. 
T h e ble melon was grown near 
Hope . Arkansas, ami was sent to 
Mr. Diuguid by h'is son-in-law 
W a l t e r Tay l o r . 
T ch\i IM I' 
year in Arkansas, we ighed 163 
illHOllS. according to Mr. Tay lo r 
and brought $296 at an auction. 
It wi l l be taken by f h * Amer ican 
Leg i on to i h e national convention 
at oBston, Massachusetts.* 
* o u n d 
Prominent Farmer of 
Marshall County Dies 
T h e Ledge r A T imes deepP 
apprec iate* contr ibut ions of 
i>ersonal and social Items of al l 
kinds. 
W e want to express our ap-
preciation to the many w h o 
have fo rmed the habit of msi l -
ing. te lephoning or Calling in 
j i c r s o m r i l h - n e w s - H e m s — K e e p 
up. the good work . 
If you are not a contr ibutor , 
we wi l l be g ra te fu l if you wi l l 
write, phone or call any t ime. 
Te l ephone I I . 
Stokes* Store at Cherry 
Burns With Heavy Loss 
Unless young Edd Diuguid in-
v i tes the ed i tor to the cutt ing of 
this 117 pouncl waterme lon , this 
story is revoked. 
3 Bea le . ' P r " ' jeTt ThuTsdnv 
a f ternoon to spend ,a f ew days in 
Dawpon Spr ing* . 
Marriage Licenses 
F R I D A Y S E P T E M B E R 12. 1 9 5 0 THE LEDGER A TIMES nUDAY, 
ware In H u O on b o . l n ^ , Satur 
d u . ' " ^ y 
Sunday I n m a i W f t o ber son 
Matthew Ituaarll, near New Coal 
cord. Ky. 
Mr. and Mra. P M H of Detroit 
Mich , are here on a rtait t o Mra! 
Phel|is parenta. Mr aad Mra. Z. 
Svo r 
Miaa Hilda Loonorn aad brotktf 
JUUlk. » f Hoaweil, Scm Maura. 
*U'PP«d IK Hazel and etaited 
relatives Tu«a4ay They were as-
roan- to Illinois 
Mr and Mra. Blllle Millar of 
V t u v n U o c « « « e tuaau o t Mr and 
l i ^ . C . T 
Mra. K B Oh rid man and son. 
R B Jr.. of Henry. Tenn . were 
bare Tueaday and Thursday lo 
visit her mother. Mrs. Wui Mason 
Lather Robertson V Murray 
was In Ha set Monday on business 
Mr. O. Lr Peeler, of NaahVUIa. 
spent the week-end with his fami-
ly " " who i r e i laltlng In « > ' home-
of H I. N'eelj. Mrs Peeler. O t t 
and Sam Boyd Neely. went with 
hltn aa far aa Camden on his way 
home where they visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. 8. Paeler 
.Sunday. 
Dr Rob Mason of Murray was 
In Hazel last week visiting 
friends 
Dr E. B. Houston and son. Hal. 
of Murray were in town Tuesday 
Mr. A. O. Evans of Fort Worth. 
Texas, and Misa Velma Tyre* of 
Padueah. Ky . were Ituests In the 
Home of H. 1 Neely Saturday 
Mr Evans was a former claaa-
mate of H. I Neely. Jr. In Georgia ' 
Tech 
Ea<l. W. A. Palteraoa aad Potrer 
MrCulston. of New Cowcord. Ky.. 
tended the fair at Mayfielt) Thura graduated from Fort Myers hlgb-
« j * I f i ^ r s - * . ^ l O ' . r H t t r - . a ^ 
awarded- in -each county in 
Florida by tbe state department of 
education 
Wins Scholarship 
The Letter 
W A N T E D TO BUY 
C A L V E S , C O W S . H O G S . 
L A M B S , Etc . 
W e W i l l P . , M a r k e t P r k . 
F o r S t a f f D e l i v e r e d 
A N Y D A Y 
T r u c k R u n s t o St. L o u i s 
T h r e e T i m e s a 
W e e k | 
SHROAT BROS. 
T h e Famous Stacy-Adams 
W. T. SLEDD & CO. 
Friendly-Five 
"IF ITS NEW. , 
WE HAVE IT' 
asize Our Feature Suit Values 
Stetson 
Dobbs 
Berg Hats 
Now Being 
Shown W e carry everything in school supplies 
from note books to fountain pens. No 
matter what it is, W E H A V E IT! 
Bring the children in E A R L Y for a 
complete set of supplies so that they will 
be all set when the bell rings. 
The lower coat of clothing fpr fall is 
obvious herein thai we hjtve met re-
adjustment by supplying finer fab-
rics. better tailoring, smarter style, 
than has been available at this price 
since pre-war times. You'll se»- this 
fully in effect in these fine suits at 
the low price of »25 00 for T W O 
P A N T SUITS. including solid and 
mixed colors in worsteds, unfinished 
worsteds and th* famous Hop Sack 
cloth. 
MOST LIKELY 
Y o u ' l l f i n d y o u r school g ir l 
l>uy f r i e n d s at ou r 
T W O PANTS 
Others $20.00 Up 
FOUNTAIN Tfcird—G Graves |We a r e p leased to announce that ou r S T O R R S - S C H A E F E R 
T A I L O R I N G representat ive . M R . R A L P H S C B A R C E . wi l l 
be w i th us M o n d a y a n d T u e s d a y , S e p t e m b e r I S a n d 16. Dr.'B 
CH1R 
FIRS 
BAN 
/ / K CURB SERVICE! 
^ ^ ^ ^ l L Yes, ma'am, we will 
come on the run— 
' g l ^ ^ ^ S ^ L J U S T HONK! 
Jones Drug Co. 
A T YOUR SERVICE 
If y o u app r ec i a t e rea l ta i lor ing , a n d w a n t to k n o w just 
w h a t wi l l be . the newes t things f o r f a l l , j u s t d r o p in a n d 
look ove r this show ing . 
O T H E R T A I L O R I N G L I N E S , $ 2 2 . 5 0 u p ; a a d 
w e g u a r a n t e e a f i t , o r N O S A L E . 
t tawh "Ke i l " t'utrhln 
"Coach Cutchln was glvlnc them 
I the once over while Coach Lusky 
wa- running them through easy 
work out dril ls to get these 'Mur-
ray Racehorse." in condition. 
Several new tuen wers on I and-
among Ihem were: Goliday, 
Charleston. Mo"; Bryant. Charles-
ton. Mo.: Walker. Bruceton. 
Tenn.; and Foster of Curruthers-
ville. Mo. t-
Letter men and reserves,of last 
year included: Brodie, t o . Batea-
vffle. Ark.; Wickl i l fe : TadUCah; 
Ware. Bruceton. Tenn.; Newton, 
Sf utray; Powell. Murray: Perdue. 
Murray; Mahew. Crystal City. Mo. 
Todd. Madlsonvllle. Ky. ; Evans. 
Mayfield; Heath. Mayfield: Bos-
.man. Murray; Coats, East P. Mo.. 
Brewer. Fanuington; Miller. Mar-
ley. Mo.; Smith. New Madrid. Mo ; 
Traughber. I'adticah; W e l l s , 
Marble Hil l . Mo.-
T O O l 
C O U 1 
W h e n in I 
a t 
Fourth a: 
or Fifi 
" W E 1 
D a y t T Mister 
W e h a v e a f u l l l ine of C l o th ing . T e n n i s S h o e s , Caps , U n d e r w e a r , S o x and just 
most a n y t h i n g you w a n t f o r the boy f o r school w e a r . A m a b o u t to f o rge t to 
ca l l y o u r attent ion to the snappiest line of S W E A T E R S f o r the G I R L S and B O Y S 
tha t has e v e r been s h o w n in M u r r a y ; a n d they a re at prices to m o v e . 
Order of Reference 
a o t i p w 0 
C 0 A L 9 
..un ( 
C o a l t i m e is a t h a n d a n d w e h a v e a s g o o d 
W e s t K e n t u c k y a n d J e l l i c o C o a l a s y o u c a n g e t 
i n M u r r a y . 
W e g u a r a n t e e o u r c o a l t o g i v e a s g o o d 
s a t i s f a c t i o n a s y o u w i l l g e t a n y p l a c e i n t o w n . 
I f y o u h a v e b o u g h t c o a l f r o m u s w e w a n t t o 
t a k e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o t h a n k y o u , a n d a s k 
y o u r c o n t i n u e d p a t r o n a g e . I f y o u _ h a v e n o t 
b o u g h t f r o m u s i n t h e p a s t , w e a r e a s k i n g y o u 
t o g i v e o u r c o a l a t r i a l . 
W e a r e a n x i o u s t o s e r v e y o u . 
H O M E I N 
With the same skilful efficiency and spirit of 
co-operation as we did in installing the 
Plumbing, Heating, Roofing and 
Sheet Metal Work on the 
BOYS' DORMITORY 
COLLEGE LIBRARY 
Electric Wiring, Roofing and Sheet Metal work 
Captain Harlail Him I if 
The- Thoroughbreds taust be 
pushed to be id condition fbr fheir 
opeher with Carbondale. Thbr op-
ponent. always furnfshes_plenty of 
opposition. This will be the first 
>night ganre in the history of M. 
S T. C. * 
The M. S. T. CL-Jgall looks irood 
to ffie ano wilh HPVPial men yet 
to report wil l still Improve but 
theQuestion of the j i a * will he^end 
is now back , reserves. Whh 
Cutchin and Lusky to-develop.-the! 
squad I am. :*ure-fhaJ some dark 
horses will be found "and put-into 
use. 
Two -practices a day should get. 
Murray Consumers 
- Coal & Ice Co. 
T E L E P H O N E 6 4 
E b e G ^ k r 
F I R E P R O O F 
3 - N Jefferson 
MURRAY HIGH SCHOOL 
No Job Too Large and None Too Small to 
Receive the Same Attention 
R A T E S 
$950 S I N G L E 
— WITH BATH 
$ A 0 0 o c m B U : a" WITH BATH 
Deliriously Pre-pared food in 
DINING ROOM 
A A 4 D 
COFFEE SHOP 
/.It reasonable 
I Prices _> 
FIREPROOF-GARAGE 
i n c o n n e c t i o n - o n e 
b l o c k s o u t h o f H o t e l 
T h a n k s to e f f i c i en t p l u m b i n g y o u r c h i l d r e n a r e s a f e g u a r d e d in s c h o o l — p r o t e c t e d f r o m f i r e . co ld , dirt 
d isease . W e a r e e x t r eme l y p r o u d of o u r w o r k on these three sp l end id n e w bu i ld ings . If y o u r h o m e doe? 
not h a v e m o d e r n p l u m b i n g - a n d heat ing , see us today f o r estimates. —Saturday Afternoon 
2:00 O'clock - Court House 
Senator Chas. Franklin 
Estimates Always Cheerfully Given 
M A N U 
H A R R Y JENKINS, Manager 
PHONES Office 435; Residence 437 
Plumbing —Wiring—Sheet Metal 
HEATING PLANTS OF ALL TYPES 
In interest of Judge M. M. Logan, Democratic 
Candidate for U. S. Senate -
* t , i* 
S r a t i O n l Rogers. Gravi 
Third Noah Rogers G r i n 
Hei fer 4 months and uad< 
MERCANTILE BAT 
TODAY. S E P T E M B E R X * . 1 9 8 0 . 
neas Salur-
to h^r"son! 
New C M -
of Detroit, 
istt to Mrs. 
sd Mrs X 
••d brother 
P r i M e W « M c < « , 
District Dairy Show 
ICoatisoed from Pas* ( M l 
•ade r ' 2 . ear . 
Firw -Katie 
Grave* count> • • 
Harlls Rogers. Graves 
) BUY 
i. H O G S , 
Ic. 
fcet P r i c e 
r r r r d 
r 
t. Lou i s 
IROS. 
Mae Harrison 
- TMrd—Gi 
of Farmingion 
Jersey heifer. I t months and 
under >1 months 
First Perry Harrtaoa. Gravea. 
Seeoad—Opal Rogers—Orav*a 
Third—J T . Brandon. Callo-
ws * 
Hoisleia row. t years and orer : 
P i n t Sllastoa Moore. H r 
Craekea 
Hoisleia hall. 4 months and wa-
der I t moaths' 
nous 
:iye 
( 
ues 
tr style. J , 
lis price 
see thia 
suits at 
r T W O 
id and 
• f l a i l e d 
lup Sack • 
\ E F E R 
:E. w i n 
16. 
K jUSt 
n a n d 
rs a m i 
Bit jU.1t 
o r g e t t o 
t 
Crack en 
Seconds-Jack Keddeo. Sedal la 
Registered Jersey Cow. 4 y ean 
and over 
First Elsie Pearl Wallta. 
Farmingtoa 
Second- J 8. Rogers. Grave* 
• Third—Perry Harrison Farm-
tact on 
Jersey cow. 1 years and under 4 
y ean 
First—Yancey Bennett—Callo-
way 
Seeood -M D. Harrison. Farm-
Third— R N. Maddox. Marfield 
Jersey cow. I years' and under 
3 years: 
First—R. N. Maddox. Mayfletd 
Second—George Maddox. May-
field. 
Third— David Booker. Boax 
Registered Holstein co%. I 
years aad orer 2 years: 
First- Sims Brothers. Sedalla. 
Second -St las ton Moore. Me 
•Cracken 
Third Sims Brothers. Sedalla 
Holstein cow. 2 y e a n and under 
S: 
P i n t -Sims Brothers. Sedalla 
Second—Sims Hrothen. Sedalla 
Third—James 1. Eakew. Hick 
maa 
Holstein cow, 1 year aad under 
2 years 
P in t—Herman Elliott; G n r e a 
Second -Paul Flte. Grave* 
Third—Sims Hrothen. Sedsl l i 
Regis! ered Jersey heifer.. 1« 
moaths aad under 2 y e a n : 
P i n t — K a t i e Mae Harrison. 
Grave*. 
Second—Hall la R o g e n . Graves 
Third—Georgia Bell Harrison 
G n v e s k . 
Dr.* B. F. Newman 
CHIROPRACTOR 
F I R S T N A T I O N A L 
B A N K B U I L D I N G 
P H O N E 2 1 
B e f o r e 6 P . M . f o r E 
T O O U R C A L L O W A Y 
C O U N T Y F R I E N D S 
W h e n in P a d u c a h . p a r k y o u r 
c a r w i th us a t 
F o v r t h a n d K e n t u c k y A v e . , 
o r F i f t h a a d J e f f e r s o n 
" W E N E V E R C L O S E " 
Day 4 Theater Parkins 25c 
All night 50c 
T H O M A S S E R V I C E C O . 
I d . d i r t , 
m e d o e s 
Tour 
Old ilentucicy Honvs 
i in 
LOUISVILLE 
ThrWmU Famous 
if i jotfi ^ P f l b a r h 
O . A . L — W L—-Jle 
- slii-- •••• W a A ' l ? 
RE F L E C T I N G AN « U 
f^urxwd W - m H » 
•ptJutj that is » rvfsesKint ss 
the Duo* D r * Cciwe .nd 
m i f r f Yourself. Lerka *>»«»»-
room- anJ lofclsss. hos 
pimU. employes «t> serSo you, 
m l most unportsnt, KosfataUe 
5 0 0 C o m f o r t J J e Rccn>» 
^UJUFACTURED WEATHER 
on I ha and under 
I—Kdwa in Over-
Herman B l lky t : 
third—James S ins 
County Groups Jersey—First— 
Graves; second—Calloway: third 
Fulton f our th—McOnckes 
Holstein hirst - McCracken: 
second Graves: third—Hiekmaa. 
F in ing of he i f en and show-
manship for 4-H members. First 
Perry Harrison: second—Hal 
Maddox: third - H a l l l a R o g e n 
Bulls, three y e a n aad over: 
P i n t — R . M. MUler: second—H. 
G Sing les 
Bulls. 2 yean and under 3 
y ean : F i rs t— H. G Giagles: sec-
ond J E Co ldeK th i rd—F. A. 
Joaes. 
Bull calves. 4 months aad aader 
t year: F i rs t—R. M. Mi l ler : see 
ond—Julian Maddox: third W 
P. Burnett 
Bulls, I t moaths and ssder I I 
months: P i n t — M . D Harriot 
second — Noah R o g e n ; th i rd— 
Noah Harrison 
Bulls. 4 moaths snd under 3 
y ean : P i n t — H . C. FutreAl; sec-
ond—D. M. Hale: third—J. S. 
Roge r s 
Production hull. < months a 
under t y ean and our of cow with 
too pounds of butter tat in I t 
months; First M D Harrison: 
second—Noah R o g e n : th i rd— 
Elsie Wsl l ls 
Get of sire consisting of 4 ani-
mals of both sexes: F i rst—Noah 
R o g e n : seeoad—M D. Harrison , 
th i rd—Ed Miller 
Produce of eow consisting o f 2 
animals of any age or either sex: 
F i r s t — H D Harrison: second 
M. D Harrison; th ird—J & 
R o g e n 
County herd, one ball, ooe cow 
3 y e a n or older, on* cow 3 y e a n 
and under 3 yean , one yearling 
heifer 4 months and under 13 
months: P i n t — G r a v e * : second 
Cal loway; third Fulton; fourth. 
McCracken 
R. and M. cows with records of 
I M pounds of butter fat In I t 
months: F ln t—E l s i e Wall is : see-
oad—M. D. Harrison; th i rd—R 
N Maddox. 
H e i f e n 4 months and under I 
year; open class registered Hoi 
stela: Fli"st Edwin Oreratreet; 
second—Herman Ell iott : th i rd— 
Maddox and Youngblood. 
Bulla. 2 y e a n aad over: First 
—Jack Redden: second—Maddox 
and Youngblood. 
Bulls. 4 months and under 2 
y e a n : F lnt—St lnaoa Moore: sec-
ond—Jack Redden: third—Mad-
dox and Youngblood. 
Get of aire In lot 17: P i n t — 
Situs Brothers 
Produce of dam. 2 animals of 
either sex : P i n t Herman El-
l iott: second—Sims Brothers 
third—Jack Redden 
Senior Champ Bul l—R. M. Mil-
ler. Calloway. 
Junior champ Bul l—M. D. Hsr 
rlsoa. Graves. <-.... 
Grand Chsmp Bul l—R. M. MU-
ler. Callowsy. 
Registered Female Jersev 
Champ—Kat ie Mae Harrison 
Graves. 
Senior Chsmp Female Jersey— 
Yaiiey Bennett. Callowsy 
Junior Champ Female—Kat i e 
Mae Harrison. Grave* 
4-H Molstein Champ—Stiaaoa 
Moore. McCracken 
Junior Champ Cow-Herman 
liott. Graves. 
Senior Grand Champ—Sima 
Brothers. Graves. 
Milking con tes t—P in t—Sims 
Brothen. Graves; second- T. A. 
Jones. Cal loway: third. K. N. Mad-
dox. Jr., Graves. 
Butterfat P r oduc t i on—F ln t— 
T. A. Jones. Cal loway: secoad— 
Sims Bro then ; third. R. N. Mad 
dox. Graves. 
fcrrlbarlj (trill 
— " * . J " * ? r 
COMMISSIONERS 
SALE 
Calloway Circuit < « « r t 
Murray Building and Loan Asao 
siation, a Corporation, Plain 
t i f f . 
VS. Judgment and Orde^of Sale 
Currie H. Lockett. Merrie T. Lock 
ett. Paducah Iron Company'. 
Decorators Supply Company, 
and K - H. Vandevelde * Com-
pany. Defendants. 
By virtue of a judgment and or 
der of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court, rendered at the August 
tei-m thereof. 1930. in the above 
cause for the purpose of payment 
of debt and interest, i n d 
herein expended. I shall proceed 
to o f f e r for sale at the cohrt house 
door in Murray. Kentucky, to the 
highest bidder M public auction 
Monday, the 22nd day of Sep-
tember. UJrt. at one o'clock 
thereabout (same being _ county 
irt day ) upon a credit of six 
months, the fol lowing described 
properly, same being and lying in 
Calloway County Kentucky, towit: 
Beint a >art of the southeast 
quarter of section twenty-seven 
( 2 7 ) . township two <2> range 
four ( 4 ) east, and described as 
commencing at an iron stake at 
the southeast junction of Poplar 
and Eleventh Streets in Murray. 
Kentucky, and at the northwest 
corner-of the lot now'~0wned by 
W. H. Craves and running east 
parallel with said Poplar Street 
one hundred and sixty-two ( 162 ) 
feet to an iron stake to the be-
Rinflln?. thence south parllel with 
I the east boundary line of Eleventh 
L S}CS5l-JXa. Juwdred « ; feet , 
thence east parallel wITh the south 
side of Poplar Street seventy ( 70 » 
ginning thence south parallel with 
the west line .to the south side of1 
Poplar S'reet two hundred (20(1 > 
feet, .thence west with Poplar 
Street seventy C70> feet to the be-
ginning Being the same land 
deed to Merrie T Loe f ce^hv deed 
now of record In deed t$*>k 53. 
page 4?2. Calltfwav County Court 
CTerk's off ice 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaesr must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of n l e . until 
paid, fcnd having the force and ef-
fect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be-prepared to comply promptly 
with ' these t e rms—George S. 
Hart. Master Comi 
H e a v y 66x80 pa r t w o o l B l a n k e t s , s i n g l e . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
P a i r $ 1 . 9 8 
F i n e r g r a d e 66x80 p a r t w o o l B l anke t s , s ing l e $ 1 . 2 9 
P a i r - $2 .55 
D o u b l e b e d size cotton B l a n k e t s , s fnRle . . . 70c 
P a i r ... - - < • - • $1 .35 
2 1 -2 p o u n d Cot ton Bats , d e a r 59c 
3 p o u n d Co t t on B a t s , c l e a r . 6 » c 
2 p o u n d Rol l P o u n d Pr ints >-: . 32c 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 42c 
$8.00 32- inch T r u n k , me ta l c o v e r e d 
t h r o u g h o u t — " s t r o n g b u i l t " $6 .29 ' 
A l l T r u n k s c a r r y h e a v y pr ice r e d u c t i o n s — " I f in -
— t f f t j t e d . I n v e s t i g a t e " 
" Suit Case s ( s p e c i a l ) 79c 
s * A l l o the r Suit C a s e s p r i ced d o w n . 
9 x / 2 w o o l f a c e B russe l s R u g . $14 .39 
$3 .50 .9x12 -8 M a t t i n g R u g s $2 .49 
9 x 1 2 G r a s s R u g , $4 .50 v a l u e $3 .29 
9 x 1 2 F l o o r T e x R u g , " s e c o n d s , " s o l d on ly 
as a r e $3.45 
95-cent 8-4 F l o o r T e x 77c 
Yord wide k>ft finish Bleached Cotton 8 l-2c 
Newest patterns in 32-inch Standard 
Dress Gingham, yd 16 l-2c 
Fast color Madras Shirting, yd 1 5c 
Yard wide good grade Outing, yd. . . 1 4 1 -2c 
29-cent high grade Cretones, yd. . . . . . 21c 
Connestoga Ticking, one pattern only yard . . . . ' . . , . . 22 J-2c 
39-inch unbleached Sheeting, 10-cent 
value, short ends, not cut, yd. 8c 
Yard wide high grade Sea Island Do-
mestic, I 2 1 -2c yard value, 20 yard 
\ limit, per yard . . . . 9 I-2c. 
Hoosier Brown Domestic, known by 
all, 20 yd. limit, per yard . . . . . . . . . . 9c 
9-4 Pepperell unbleached Sheeting, 
pier yard . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 
Yard wide 45-cent Everfast Suiting, yd. 35c 
' v . 
Yard wide best styles Fancy Prints, 
formerly 29-cent number, special, yd. I 9c 
5-4 crepe firtish, 39-cent value Oil 
Cloth, yard 28c 
$ 1.00 fast color sleeveless Dresses, to 
close at . .' 69c 
i 
Fast color Wash Dresses, sleeves, 
' $1.00 value at 89c 
Drastic price reductions on "all Crepe Dresses 
$1.50 Ladies' Silk Hose, all new num-
bers . . , . . - . . . $1.23 
25c Ladies' Mercerized Cotton Hose . 1 8 c 
Price redactions on all Hosiery—... . 
16x32 Cannon Bath Towel, each . . . . 10c 
22x44 heavy Bath Towel, each 19c 
N A T R Y A N , S r . 
in Murray, Ky, 
The Best "Town, the 
Best County, the Best 
. State, and the Best 
Folks This Side 
of Eternity! 
Trying to show our appreciation 
of this long line of patronage, and 
considering drouth conditions as 
well, we quote prices on leading 
items of our different lines that 
should in our judgment appeal to 
the buying public. 
Autumn is just around the corner 
and this is a good time to get ready 
' : v. ——•.-
If interested, apply the test—We 
abide your decision. M R S . N A T R Y A N , Sr . , w h o ha s kept the h o m e g o i n g a l l these y e a r s 
M e n ' s O v e r a l l s , " t r i p l e stitch 7 9 c 
Boys ' O v e r a l l s , t r i p l e stitch, s i zes 
4, 6, 8, 10, 12. 14, 16 6 3 c 
75-cent W o r k Shirts , b l ue or g r e y ' 6 3 c 
$1.00 v a l u e R o o m y R i c h a r d Semi D r e s s 
Shi r t 6 9 c 
D r e s s Sh i r t s w i t h neck b a n d , $1.00 a n d 
$1.25 n u m b e r s 4 9 c 
M e n ' s W o r k Sox , 2 pa i r s 13c 
M e n ' s H e a v y W o r k Sox , 2 pa i r s 2 3 c 
M ^ n ' s E x t r a H e a v y W o r k Sox , 2 p a i r s 3 3 c 
C a n v a s s G l o v e s , 9c, 3 p a i r 2 5 c 
M e n ' s f i n e $2.00 Belts , h i gh schoo l b u c k l e s 9 5 c 
M o l e s k i n P a n t s , $2.50 a n d $3.00 qua l i t y . . $ 1 . 6 5 
. 39c 
. . 29c 
$2.95 
. . 49c 
T T T 5 C ~ 
. . . 8c 
; . . 16c 
. . . 4c, 
. . 33c 
9 c 
-r'. 25c 
. . 37c 
A P E R S O N A L W O R D — O p e n i n g b u s i n e s s o n S e p t e m b e r 11 . 1&80, W i t h t h e l a t e F . C A l l e n , l a t e r W . W . S t u b b l e f i e l d b e i n g a s s o c i a t e d , bus ineaa f i n a l l y c l o s e d l a t t e r 
p a r t o f 1866 . T h e p r e s e n t l o c a t i o n o c c u p i e d a b o u t J a n u a r y 1, 1&&S, t h e m e a n t i m e s p e n t in a e l l i n g f o o d s a t a u c t i o n a n d o t h e r w i s e . W i t h p r o f o u n d t h a n k a t o a l l 
p a t r o n s a n d f r i e n d s , a n d w i t h o u t m a l i c e f o a l i v i n g s ou l , h a t e s t e e m i n g s o m e 
Y o u r s t o st i l l s e r v e . N A T R Y A N , S r . 
t h a n o t h e r s a n d w i a h i n f f o r a l l a l o n g , h a p p y a n d p r o s p e r o u s p i l g r i m a g e , I a m . 
2 1-4 yd. Curtain Strip, each : . . . . . 
40-cent Pillow Cases, 42x36, pair . . 
t 
$3.75 Bed Spread, large size 
Clark's Spool Cotton, dozen . . . . . . 
Boss Ball Cotton, 6 balls for 
Wright's Bias Tape . . . 
25-cent Mavis Talcum Powder . . . . , 
Brass Safety Pins, card 
I -pint Tin Cup with 30 Clothes Pins 
Palmolive Soap, 4 cakes for . . . . . . r 
Large Size Granite Dish Pans 
Percolator tops,2 for 5cor 5 for . t-t-. 
Sale Starts Friday, Sept* 12 
nmmmfEJHfBmmmfm. 
EXTRA SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO WOMEN'S OUTER GARMENTS 
—assorted Silks, Baronet Satins, Rayon and entire line of Footwear. Prices not quot-
ed herein, but strictly included in this fiftieth anniversary round-up of cut prices. 
All the foregoing is respectfully left to the buying public. Call, if it looks good, act 
accordingly, if however it does not, shake hands, go your wky (not however for keeps) 
Closing with a word of commendation for Misses Huie and Smith, who through these 
long years have rendered faithful and efficient servic^. 
RYAN'S STORE 
Reduced prices out September 20th. TERMS CASH, EVERY SALE FINAL 
M I S S L U C Y H U I E 
T w e n t y - f o u r y e a r s w i th the 
house . 
M I S S E F F I E S M I T H 
Sixteen yea r s w i t h the 
h o u M . 
J t * tr i-V y-rf-f/. " j * 'li- ft $ 
F R I B A Y S E P T E M B E R 12, 1930 
It U well tor rv 
t*er that many who enter a bu\l 
market emerge wittj a bear pock-
et-book. 
tucky has decreased over 60 per 
cent compared to »the period 
immediately preceding the world 
war. The t enancy la toward 
far ther reduction, as farmers are 
substituting other crops whereever 
possible. - ' 
The Experiment Station has for 
year* urged farmers to rklav 
wheat only when, changing from a 
cultivated crop to grass and 
ekcrtf. Many farmers are using 
other grain crops at this time, 
particularly rye, (or pasture. Some 
barley also Is UBed. 
The Station feels that it may be 
advisable, as a consequence of the 
feed shortage due to the drouth, 
for farmers to plant a rather large 
acreage of wh*«u this year to 
furnish early grain feed next 
year. 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
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MODERN KONJOLA 
WINS PRAISE OF 
P O L I C E M A N , 74 
which 
to .be 
lssuanc 
lion'' i 
Democi 
Mr. R a 
H|ieclal Off icer Tells of lteouu-k 
able Ibwolts Obtained Knnii 
Xew «n«l different Medicine"" 
g O O K f H A T S 
R. 11. VAKTO6VKLDR * CO. 
Dyersburg, Tenn. 
North Foorth St. Murray, Ky. 
I*hone 435 
Torrid Zone Standard Cod• 
Installer$ 
Mlt. JOK HAtii .K 
" I enjoyed good health until 
about two years ago" , said Mr. 
Joe Eagle, 74; special policeman, 
526 Mosby avenue, Memphis, 
Tenn. "Then I began having 
trouble WTtlrmy stomach. "Food 
did not digest properly. Gas 
caused pressure against my heart, 
I wa$ short of breath, and fe l t 
weak and worn-out. I had 
terrible dtezy spells and head-
aches, and constipation added 
greatly to my distress. 
"Indorsements of Konjola by 
people I knew decided me to give 
It a trial. Within thre web^s this 
new medicine brought wonderful 
relief. Each week brought ad-
ditional improvement. „ Today I 
feel better than I have for years: 
Even the^neccessitv of getting up 
during the night due to kidney 
trouble has been put to an end. 
Konjola is a jp l end id medicine and 
I highly recommend it . " 
It is the same splendid story of 
success wherever Konjola is in-
troduced and put to the teet. 
Konjo la is sold in Murray, Ky. 
at Dale, Stubblefield & Co. drug 
store, and by all the best druggists 
in all tdwns, throughout this entire 
section.—Adv. 
Curtains 
Really Cleaned 
— U T E h a v e a s p e c i a l d e p a r t -
H ^ J M L H m e n t , w i t h s p e c i a l e q u i p -
W H M m e n t , p r o c e s s e s a n d p e r s o n -
W ^ B O T i F i r ^ r - i net , f o r t a k i n g e x p e r t c a r e o f » ' y o u r h o u s e h o l d f u r n i s h i n g s . . . f o r m a i n t a i n i n g t h e o r i g -
/ / J ' l M I r ^ l ina l a t t r a c t i v e n e s s o f y o u r 
H K w i S ^ B J H t t i ^ L cu r t a ins , d r a p e s , w a l U v a n g -
f ^ ^ H r c V V ^ ^ H ings , r u g s . 
Tbe delivered { r ice* are: Suit*, dry cleaned and pressed. 
• 1 ; Plain Dresses, f t ; Men's Straw or Fel t Hats, $ « ; Wo-
men's Hats, 50c. 
Parcel Poet service at delivery price*. Add 10c e i t ra for 
packing. . 
Mala Plant 10th and Broadway. Convenient Cash .and «)ar-
ry Stations In Hotel Irvln t'obb and at lbrldKe and Clements 
streets. ^ -
W e T h a n k Y o u 
Wheat for Early 
Grain Next Year 
Instead of continuing to reduce 
the wheat acreage it may be ad-
visable to increase plantings this 
fall In order to provide early grain 
feed next year, says a statement 
from the Experiment Station of 
the University of Kentucky. 
During the past few years the 
acreage planted to wheat in Ken-
When the family says, "My . but this br «*d taste* good," you 
will have the added knowledge that it IS good—thorough^ ; 
that it was baked f»»r I f a l t k ^ well a* for Tfcn.w: that its 
ingredients were of the purest and finest; that it came from 
a model bakery . 
PARKER 'S BAKERY 
A M o d e r n B a k e r y F o r a M o d e m C o m m u n i t y 
P 4 D I C A H . KF.NTl 'CKY 
TEACH THE LESSON OF THRIFT 
O n e of the most v a l u a b l e lessons you can teach the little f o l k s in the 
v a l u e of a do l l a r . T o o m a n y of them pay the pena l ty of pove r ty in a f t e r 
l i fe f o r y o d r f a i l u r e to teach them t o A A V E wh i l e in the f o r m a t i v e yea r s . 
S p e n d i n g a d o l l a r n o w is equ iva lent to spend ing $2.00 just a f e w 
y e a r s f r o m n o w , f o r in that length of t ime a do l l a r depos i ted he re on 
sav ings account w i l l d o u b l e i tsel f . 
T h e B a n k of M u r r a y w e l c o m e s ch i ld ren ' s sav ings accounts . I t is to 
e n c o u r a g e them a n d a id them in bu i ld ing a f ounda t i on f o r their f u t u r e 
on S A V I N G S . 
B r i n g your ch i ld ren in f o r a sav ings b a n k f o r their pennies , n icke l s 
a n d other s i lver pieces. T h e y ' l l receive every courtesy and cons ide ra -
tion. 
25c p e r w e e k $ 162.00 $403.00 $1294 .00 
50c pe r w e e k 324.00 806.00 2588.00 
$1.00 per w e e k 650.00 1614.00 5177.00 
42 .00 pe r w e e k 1301.00 3288.00 10355.00 
$5.00 pe r w e e k 3252.00 8070.06 25888 .00 
Conservative Enough to Absolutely Protect You; 
Progressive Enough to Completely Serve You! 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 
i V i l l - D E R , Y E S — B U T S O M F T H W O M O R E . 
C h e s t e r f i e l d o f f e r s richness, a r o m a , s a t i s f y i n g 
flavor. 
B E T T E R T A S T E — tha t ' s t h e a n s w < y ; . a n d 
tha t ' s w h a t s m o k e r s g e t in C h e s t e r f i e l d in f u l l -
es t m e a s u r e — t h e flavor a n d a r o m a o f m e l l o w 
t o b a c c o s , e x a c t l y b l e n d e d a n d c r o s s - b l e n d e d . 
B e t t e r taste , a n d m i l d e r t o o ! 
YOU ARE INVITED TO MAKE THIS BANK 
YOUR BUSINESS HOME 
oMCUrtff. 
r 
• • • • M i 
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PUBLICITY WORK 
Hay»- t t c p u W r t u i In ( \M i ) t rm 
K hinder Hoover More Than 
1. Q||>i)>»fltjyn _ 1 
Yorlc. Sept 9—Democrat ic 
cr i tMam ®f President Hoover ia 
mild compared wjtfc what the Re-
publicans say in Congress. John 
J. Raskob, chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Committee, d e -
clared, as a reply to charges by 
John Q Tilson. Republican direc-
tor of the Republican Congress-
ional Campaign Committee, that 
Mr. Raskob's committee was 
slandering the president. 
Mr Kaskob in his statement de-
fended the activities of the Dem-
ocratic national publicity bureau 
in Washington, the purpose of 
which was declared by Mr Tilson 
[ o . b e ' m la representat ive" in the 
issuance of - l ibelous misinforma-
tion " about the president. The 
Democratic Nat io i f t l Committee. 
Mr.-Raskob said, would " i gnore air 
further e f forts to distract nub-
i le uilnd f r om the real lasue pres-1 
4rrt in th* rv.ni-jf. 
and 8*n>atorlal e lect ions," such as 
the "Raskob plot to slander 
Hoover . " 
His B«Uement reads in part: 
" F o r the first time (V the mem-
ory of many people the Dentocratic 
flatty has a viri le publicity bu*. 
r e au_ ih . WaBhlngton which has 
been ab\e"successTulfy*To aTTquSISr 
the people of the "United States 
with the weaknesses, false claims 
rand fai lures of the Republican 
party when in power: T im result 
has been great confusion, poor 
leadership, and three changes in 
the head of the Republican Na - j 
tional Committee. W o r k Husloo 
and now Pess. 
" T o see their patty being ridden 
over roughshod, their fai lures and 
false claims as to tariff and pros-
perity and helping the farmers, 
exposed and exploded a t / t h e 
hands o f an efficient Democratic 
publicity bureau h^B thrown them 
into a panic aiudN^hey seem to 
know not how to act under real 
fire. They are now trying to dis-
tract the public mind f rom their 
failures through endeavoring to 
Kept the Home Fire* Burning 
INVITATIONS 
THE Ledger & Times takes dis-
tinct pleasure in announcing 
to its patrons its complete readi-
ness -to take their orders for the 
printing_or engraving of wed-
ding invitations—correctly and 
at moderate price. 
REPORTERS KEPT 
$1, 1*0,000 ill HitfhMKy < ou t r an * 
Are. Awarded Uy < VmmiisHUm 
ington Bros. £ Co.. was a business 
v is i tor fn Paducah Monday. 
, [ Mr, and Mrs. Thos. Etheridge, 
A I T T D V ffAADn ^ ^ % A a n ane Ubf t WUix i 
1 / C / r D I D l / n n U M o w d « » d ro re o w r f rom Henry 
Tenn., and spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Stubblef leld 
Sunday. 
Under the direction of Miss 
T r x N K m f r r r kY** sept. - f — 
The State_Highwity Commission 
today awarded contracts fo r the 
road construction involv ing •'ap-
proximately $1,130,000 and held 
In abeyance f i v e construction pro-
jects involving an estimated ex-
penditure of $420,000. 
The contracts were awarded by 
the co'mmission in executive ses-
sion. For the first t ime since its 
creation by the 19 30 general as-
sembly, the commission excluded 
newspapermen- f rom the room 
while bids for road w*)rk were 
-being considered and contracts 
awarded. * 
who were mis-led have learned 
their lesson now through the 
"schc»ol of e x p e r i e n c e J h e only 
school, un for tunate ly in which 
many of them have-had any chance 
to learh. They have learned novr 
nd qannot be misled ag in . " 
- d e * H i n - U w * (aU-ta.Jce. 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
Mrs. Nat Ryan, Sr., has kept 
the "home fires burning" during 
47 years of,her husband's career as 
a merchant in t l t l i w m n Q n l t y . Mr. 
Ryan says that her work has been 
as important as his. 
Mfs. Ryan Is a-nat ive of Callo-
way county and was the daughter 
of the late T . R. Jones. She is a 
woman of lovable personality and 
numbers her fr iends by her ac-
quaintances. 
J&SALJSl. the Heath high school 
wi l l broadcast "over W P A D "from 
5 t o •> M. Sunday. September 
the 14th. 
N O T I C E — I want to buy 500 
bushels of good white mill ing 
corn, delivered at Brandon Mill. 
Th is corn, must be sound and 
clear of wevi l . Highest Market 
Pr lCe—G.-E. Rowlet t . I t 
Thelma King of Columbus and 
Mary C. Cutchin have returned to 
Murray a f t e r ' a two weeks visit in 
Detroit . 
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker have 
returned to Highland PaFk, Mich, 
af ter visiting Mrs. Mary Butter-
worth and other relatives in the 
county 
Notice to the 1*ublic.—I am no 
longer responsible for check* 
g iven on n>e by m> . son, Oll ie 
James Wh i t e .—Frank White, l tp 
Thomas Hughes »is building an 
attractive new Tidme in Col lege ad-
dition. jus* north of his own* home, 
which he has leased to Prof . J. 
W . Compton, to be occupied in a 
f ew w<*eks. 
Sherwopd Churchill -and his 
j daughter, Mrs. aFnnie Granger, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Cruce, Misses land aranddaughter. all of Fort 
Geneva Walton and Lavern Bvara. Worth , Texas came in last Satur-
of Fulton, were euests of Mr. a n d | d a > t o vlstst his brother. J. H 
Mrs. Ray Madtlox last week I Churchill and family . This is t 
\Tr Kir- v v n I second visit to Murray since 
or ( Churchill left Murray for ty- two of Nashvil le, were last week-end » , , , , ' . tVwi „,,,_ 
visitors in M u r r a y N e b l e t t H e * r a t a e d t h e w o n 
Is a forr ter Murray resident. 
Mr. and Ms. Roy Holland of 
Lexington, Tenn., were here Sun-
day to 'visit Mr. Hol land's mother, 
Mrs. E. G. Hol land, and other 
relatives here. 
Miss Callis Wear left Tuesdav 
for Finch. Miss., where she jr i i f 
teach in the <*ity schools. 
M t . Barber McElrath, of Cov-
siding on South Sixth street. Mr. | 
Scherffius is a tobacco expert of • 
the United States government and 
Vv X{n k m * 
e© production ihttrw. ^ ' 
Harold Lyon , a dairy specialist 
of the Ualvecslty of Kentucky was 
in Murray last week inspecting th& 
four dairies which serve the town. 
Inspect and grade them 
F r e d S i n g l e s " anH -family, or 
Hatt iesburg, Miss., arr ived last 
Friday to spend a few days here 
with Mr. Glngle 's sisters, Mrs. M 
T Mort is a yd Mrs W. P. Dulaney 
and brother. Hugh Ginules, at 
Klrksey. Mr. Gingles Is teaching 
in the high school at Hs i t t s fburg 
and this cummer was a niember 
of the faculty of Itisai^step 
Teachers college. They have also 
been vts l t l t t f Mrs. Glingles' father, 
J. A. Creekmur. and family of the 
county. • . «• 
Mr. B. C. Castl^berry. who has 
been in the barber business here 
w r a n u m l V / . ATjH 
of the New National Hotel shop, 
has sold his shop to Mr. V. Y. 
Dunn, recently of Parla. Tenn , 
who has assumed management. 
-Mrr- Castle berry 
enter other lines of business here. 
RalpTTTson o f M r s . DeTlFTffOey, 
tell '-from a bicycle Monday and re-
ceived .several bruises and cuts, 
which were qtiite painful, but not 
serious. 
Mrs. O. L. Boren has r e c o v y e d 
f rom tfh attack of, malaria. 
Eight daughters of a Jersey 
bull owned b y ' R . B. Huey & Son 
In Boone county recently f inished 
a year on test rn which they 
averaged 410 pounds of butterfat. 
if: 
derful growth of Murray and the 
wonder school faci l i t ies here. 
Mrs. Inez Brown Sale, of Min-
neapolis, Minn . is the houseguest 
of Miss May Marshall. Mrs. Sale 
formerly lived in Murray. 
Mr and Mrs. B. F. Scheffius 
and son, who haye been making 
their home-on the island o U H a y t i 
f o r a few years, are temporari ly 
making their horn* in Murray, re-
sell a 'Raskob plot to slander < 
Hoover . ' 
" W e wil l not al low the Repub-
lican party lo- avoid responsibility 
fo r - their fai lure to keep their 
promises. Al l further ef forts to 
distract the public mind f rom the 
real -issues present In the coming 
Congressional and Senatorial ejec-
tions will be ignored by the Dem-
ocratic National Committee be-
cause we want no distractions. 
" L e t the Republicans tell us why 
they dealt with all tariff sched-
ules increasing rates already too 
high, instead of providing farm 
relief through the tariff or other-
wise. Why did the Administra 
tion insist upon, ami jam through 
an amendment to the tariff bill 
transferring f rom Congress to the 
president the power to tax? Ex-
plain why this is not autocracy in-
stead of democracy. 
' " L e t the Republicans tell the 
people how they helped the farm-
er; how they have continued pros-
per i ty—a promise they knew they 
could not fu l f i l l because no pol i t i -
cal party can upset the law of eco-
nomics and how they have kept 
labor employed. The intelligent-* 
sla of this country knew the Re-
publicans ^could not meet the 
promises-they sold our citizens in 
the last presidential election and 
they voted the Democratic ticket. 
The poor farmers and laborers 
C O U N T R Y TV K \I7' 1 A L L 5c V A L U E 
CLUB 
PRESERVES Piggty Wiggiy SCHOOL 
_ 2 BIG 25c JARS SUPPLIES 
45' otore 3FOR10' 
P & G SOAP 
Pure 
Cane SUGAR 
FLOUR 
over 
hardest 
hills with 
S I N C L A I R 
H. C. 
G A S O L I N E 
The gas that costs 
% the distributor 3c 
a gallon more. 
T R Y IT ! 
K 
Super-Service Station East Main St. 
Twenty-five other places in Calloway County where you get Courteous Service and 
H . C , GASOLINE. 
The test of a gas is the hill-climW And 
that's the test we hope you'll make with 
Sinclair H. C. Gasoline—because H. C. 
Gas gives High Compression perform-
ance^ new or old engines of any type. 
You'll hafrdly realize you're off the level 
.and taking the grade—there's no strug-
gle, no noise, no knock, and a cooler en-
gine as H. C. drives your car up in highl 
The power in H: C. Gas is amazing— 
it jdlows your engine to operate at its 
maximum compression and deliver its 
full power under all engine conditions. 
Any car owner will admit it! There's 
better performance for your engine— 
and more joy in motoring for you—use 
Sinclair H. C. Gasoline. , 
It is all pure gasoline—its High Com-
pression Anti-Knock properties are in 
the gasoline, not in any foreign sub-
stance. H. C. is the correct answer to 
your question: "What gas shall I use to 
keep the knock out my cylinders?" 
Try it—at the silveT-like H. C. Pump—1 
for a delightful motoring thrill! 
The better all year High Compression Anti-Knock 
fuel for all engines! 
Jackson Purchase Oil Co. 
HOME OWNED 
Convenient Stations, Owned by Home People, A l l Over Cal loway County P A T R O N I Z E T H E M 
24 lb. 
Sack 
10 BIG BARS 
, f . 
10 lb. 
Bag 
Country Club 
or Liberty 
34c 
JEWELL COFFEE 3 Pounds 69c 
C L I F T O N PEACHES 2 C A N S 35e 
50c V A L U E BROOMS EACH 39c 
75c Value Brass WASH BOARDS e' 59c iC 5c BOX 
Q U A R T J A R S 0 U R P I C K L E S 2T COCOA 2 
10c B O T T L E CATSUP 3 FOR 25c MAX HOUSE COFFEE ^ 39c 
O L D D U T C H CLEANSER 2FOR 15c SANI-FLUSH 
INSTANT P0STUM Package 24c MACARONI / l 
C O U N T R Y - C L U B R O L L E D Q ^ Y J j ^ 2 $ ' c H E R S H E Y 
GRAPE NUTS P A C K A G E 17c 
C O U N T R Y CLUB ^ C A N S $1.00 
PURE HOG LARD 2 Pounds 2SC 
PURE S W E E T C R E A M E R Y g y j j ^ ^ f ^ y j j 
DRY SALT MEAT Pound 13° 
FRESH SWEET 0LE0Lb 11^ 
BROWN SUGAR 4 Pounds 25c 
Full Quart C. C. S A L A D DRESSING 49c 
FRESH STOCK FIG BARS 2Lbs 25c 
MATCHES 6 ' BOXES 15c 
P O U N D BOX 23c 
C A N 19c 
Pound Box 15c 
COCOA GAti t r 
C O U N T R Y CLUB SPINACH C A N 15' 
C . C l u b L a r g e S i z e CORNFLAKES 10' 
K E L L O G G S ALL BRAN Box 1 2 ' 
J A R 19' 
L IBBY 'S APPLE BUTTER Ql c " 23' 
CRISP SODA CRACKERS 2-LB. Box 23' 
20c V A L U E PINK SALMON2 c"" 29' 
FRESH FRUITS AND - VEGETABLES 
L A R G E SIZE LEMONS D O Z E N 35' 
G R I M M S G O L D E N Pound 
SOLID H E A D CABBAGE Pound 2,/z' 
BIG R IPE BANANAS D O Z E N 19' 
CARROTS P O U N D 15 c I 
LETTUCE L A R G E H E A D 10-
r t 
F R I D A Y . S E P T E M B E R 1 2 . 1 9 3 8 ^ 
r * O r f b w i t r y G^umnf^i 
I —- FTdite* rtty • 4 
| Prolf rrderjc H.$tone1?vm 
WUfc-ut mu rmaton M l —«•« mm*l »••!•»! A P> «fM» < !»'• . ^^K' 
V e t e r a n 
of Ryan'* Store 
FA I L U R E , complete or partiaL Is T.N V f f i W of t.he above fact«> as o f t en the r,estilt of over looking 1 nr fseated by an authority on 
or neglecting what seem to be t h l / complex subject, the reader 
small matters. This is tr j ie at'mill Instantly recognize the neces-
poultry feeding. The r e are a lways sity of continuously keeping b e 
Limiting fac tors " to be consider- fore his f lock a supply of crushed 
e d . ingredients which may" be re- oyster shell. T h e birds wi l l con 
•lulred in minute quantities only *ume as much of the material as 
-JJftLJhfi. absence of which ypsets they Hirer 
he whole program. Lime is especial ly needed Jo pro-
Take. for example, the matter t ide material for the shells of 
i minerals. During recent years eggs and the 200-egg layer uses 
much study has been g i w n this large quantities of it. K o l ime, 
nbject and many interesting f ew eggfe. As Dr. Bethke points 
points worked out. W e (Jdw know out. "a hen wi l l lay a whole egg 
iat if our. layers- are to do their or no egg at al l . " So any money 
>est work they mast receive cal- or e f f o r t saved (?V by fa i l ing Lii 
i u m, magnesium. phosphorus.j furnish oyster shell regularly is 
-odium chloride, potassium. Iodine, j dearly paid fo r through reduced 
-ulphur. silicon and_ jron. T h e y ! egg production. # 
also, use minute quantities of ar-
senlc, ~xinc and copper _ r n H E baby chick industry was de-
As a group, minerals serve t w o j 1 v eloped in China many gen 
purposes. They supply needed tha-, erations "ago and it Is re l iably re 
erlais for building -and sustain- ' portal that Chinese producers ot 
ng the body and for making per- baby chicks are able to accurate 
ect eggs, especial ly aound shells. iy distinguish the sex of chicks 
tiut equally Important is the fact when the latter are hatched. Some 
that they act ively aid In digest- f e w poultrymen in Amer ica can 
ng, absorbing and distributing the do the same thing, put the trick 
:ood materials in the body and get- j8 n o t general ly known. Presently, 
ing rid of the waste. however, buyers of baby chicks 
* * • * " will be able to order either cock 
IN A recent public address. Dr. R. e r e l s or pbllets as preferred. This M. Bethke, nutrit ional chemist wil l s impl i fy certain problems now 
at the Ohio Agricultural Experi- faced by eve ry poultry grower , 
ment Station, discussed the role The Kansas State Agricultural 
played by minerals in poultry nu- Col lege fias recently announced » 
ritlon and the necessity of paying simple^ method of determining al 
close at;entlon to the quantity and pa tch ing t ime the sex of chicks 
character of the mineral portion of o fSrerta in breeding, as fo l lows, 
the poultry ration. Some of the 
points forcibly presented by Dr. /-pHE chicks a r « produced f rom a 
Bethke are presented be low. 1 cross-bred mating, a Leghorn 
T h e various minerals make, up male mated to females of Ameri-
from three and one-half to four can or As ia t ic breeds. Th is is 
per cent ot the hen's body. But really a cross between early-featn 
little of this is available f o r use er ing and late-feathering breeds 
s i n c e ' o a r domestic birds do not and sex determinat ion is made on 
possess the power ef storing up in the basis of the wing feather de 
their bodies A reserve supply ot ve lopment of the result ing chicks, 
these materials to be drawn ur*on F f o m such a cross the female 
as needed. Hence the necessary chicks inherit the tendency to 
minerals must be present in the ra- early feather ing and at hatcblng 
Hon at all t imes so th? birds may time the sheaths of the wing 
regularly rece ive >. required feathers extend well below the 
amounts. down on the wing. The males, on 
.Another interesting fact is that the other hand,«, are influenced by 
only about one-quarter of the the' slow feathering parent and 
mineral matter consumed can be their wings, save in re lat ive ly few 
utilized by fowls, so the dally cases, do not sprout the fl ight 
ration should contain roughly tour features until later, 
times the amount* of mineral mat- W h e n sort ing the chicks gccord 
ter found In the eggs which are ing to sex. examine them early, as 
produced by the f lock soon as the hatch is completed 
\ and the f lu f f has dried. If the. 
Y ^ A L C I C M and phosphorus axe of work is delayed some errors may 
V^xespecial importance in the be made as the earl iest hatched" 
pou l t i t r a t i on since these two pro- cockerels may start to shoot their 
" vide seventy-f ive per cent of the f l ight f eathers and thus be c^ass 
required mh^ra ls . These t w o fna- ed as pullets. The originators of 
lerials sboubixbe used in correct the system sta^e that the accuracy 
fat io to secure greatest e f f i c iency , of the test be above $0 per -
The need of a^Kamp l e supply cent if the chicks are examined 
of calcium was especially stress- soon after hatching. 
j t t since the hen carries in her . . . . . 
*~t>lood two to three times u-i. much M A N Y poultrymen object to us 
lime as found in t h * blood of other 1*1 ing cross-bred stock. In Eng-
domestic stock. T h e c h a r a c t e r ^ iantl f i rst crosses are popular be-
thls material is also important - -^ause of' their v igor and rapid 
Calcium carbonate seems to be growth, but such stock ^is never 
more e f f ic ient than tri-calciuna us-^cKjor breeding purposes. 
~ .phosphate or calcium sulphate PensN*f general purpose females 
Oyster shell is one of the best headed b ) \ W h i t e Leghorn males 
sources of this element. produce stoiS^ which is predomi-
It is Important to note that a nately wh i t e ih^color and in size 
high calcium Intake, with the prop- intermediate between the two par-
er phosphorus ratio, reduces the ent breeds. T h e p i l o t s common-
vitamin D requireff ient whether in iy produce eggs whichX^re alight-
the form of cod l iver oil, irradiated ly tinted. — {CopyTfght.XJntema-
yeast or direct sunshine. j tional Sugar Feed Co., Memphis . ) 
A large number of deserving young women and young 
men, who will need some assistance in completing their 
education, will enter the Murray State Teachers College 
A P r o t o t y p e 
The Calais police station is lo-
cated in tba basement of the City 
building, with Its barred w indows 
facing the sidewalk that leads to 
the rear. 
A business^ man happened to be 
walking p a s r one o f the windows, 
where a sai lor who had beeu im-
bibing too freely was confined. H e 
was hailed by the sanitation, "Fley, 
Buddy ! Give us a match f * 
"Sure, " replied the business man 
who handed h im. one and started 
away. 
"Hey . Buddy, this match w o n t 
scratch; it hasn't any head. Just 
l ike me. I f 1 had a head I wouldn't , 
'•e fh here. "—Boston Globe. 
Inasmuch as the number will far exceed the available 
positions at the college we are asking the fullest co-opera-
tion of the citizens of Murray in aiding these young people 
to obtain th^ir education here. 
There will be several young ladies of the best families 
who will be anxious to assist in housekeeping in good fam-
ilies to aid in defraying their expenses. 
Every business firm in Murray that can use part-time 
helpers will find capable and courteous young men at the 
college. 
It will also be required to have ample rooming facili-
ties for both young men and young women and light house 
keeping room for a number who will desire them. 
If you can help in any of these cases it will be very 
much appreciated if you will call 
- — M l S f « t , t 4 V H I I K 
w h o J».sJJfe5en conaec tpd wi th 
the IJvJin .-.Store f o r t b e ' |>ast 24 
Commerc ia l Pr inc ip le 
Gresham's law is a principle In 
finance and political economy, 
formulated about the middle of "the 
F xteentb century by Sir Thomas 
Gresham, founder o f the London 
Royal exchange. T h e principle I s : 
"Bad money drives out good niHMQt. 
f rom circulation. T h e good coin 
( ful l weight and standard in pur i ty ) 
wiW b e boarded ifnd the worn and 
thin, o r l ight coins, wil l be used. 
Good, money wil l also be used fo r 
export to other countries, where It 
wil| obtain more in exchange, whi le 
the light coins will be used at home, 
thus depreciat ing the national cur-
rency." 
W h e n Wash ing ton F l ed 
In 1818. when Trumbull exhibited 
In Faneuil ball (Boston ) his famous 
picture of the signers of the Dec-
laration of Independence, he pre-
vailed upon the venerable John 
Adams to inspect it. Approv ing the 
painting, the latter pointed to the 
door next to the chair of Hancock 
and said. "There , that is the door 
out of which Washington rushed 
when I first al luded to him as the 
man best qualif ied fo r commander 
in chief of the American a rmy . " 
Sam B. Sleet , using b luepr ints 
furnished by the C o l l e g e of A g r i -
cul ture, has built the f i rs t mode l 
sel f f e ede r foe - hogs in Boone 
county . H e is keep ing - comple t e 
cost accounts. 
Telephone 346, at College 
or see R. E. Broach, Business Agent 
Murray State Teachers College 
Edi th A l l en , a 4 -H C lub g i r f fn 
McCracken county, sold $149 
wor th of raspberr ies f r o m a quar-
ter-acre patch. 
A survey is be ing m a d e o f the 
number of purebred , " g rade and 
scrub s ires on P i k e county f a r m s , 
p re l im inary to a purebred s ires 
campaign . p 
More than fftT l a r g e tobacco 
barns have built in Russel l c oun-
ty this year . 
SCHOOL OPENS M O N D A Y and how proud we are of the beautiful new addition to our high school which we have needed-and wanted so 
long. Are^your boys and girls ready for the occasion and many weeks of important school work? If they arep't, the values in our school 
children's clothing should Bring k*ou here. "VTe have chosen with extreme cure this fall-to give you biggor values than pver and our tnemen^ 
dottsbttying power has given us an additional advantage which we are passing on to you. W e extend an invitation to the boys and-girls to 
make our store their headquarters whenever we can serve them., ^ ^ 
f o r m a l discussion o f va r i ous n e v s ^ 
paper prob lems. ^ 
A p p o i n t m e n t o f Col H e n r y L a w -
r^nce of _Cadiz, and A . E. Ste in. 
C l in t on , to the execut i ve commi t -
t e r is ^ announced by Pres ident 
Robbing . 
Editors T o Meet in 
Paducah September 26 
The W e s t Ken tucky Press A s s o -
c iat ion wil l mee t i n -Paducah F r i -
day , September 26 in the Ho t e l 
I rv in Cobb, accord ing to an-
nouncement by M r s ' M a r g a r e t 
Hard H o g ^ r d , Mar i on , secre tary 
of the organ iza t ion . Eve r y . P u r - j 
chase edi tor is expected to a t t end . 1 
Th*- p rog ram, a r ranged by A 
l iobbins, H i c k m a n , pres ident o f 
the association, w i l l inc lude an in -
Fall Dresses 
For School Girls 
of All Ages -
^©Sthc©/ 
Sfe, time! 
T r i m b l e county f a r m e r s report 
the sale o f 2.850 bushels of E . r l ) 
T ransparen t dapples. 
The /row fall dresses have jutst arrived and are 
stftt nebmlng in on most every train from New York. 
XKe loveliest fall creations in the smartest designs 
"for the eollege senior down to the little misses in the 
gf&des. ' — • -
Here are simple apd economicaT wash frocksrand 
_all the way up to the more "dressy'^dresses for the 
formal occasions during the school year. 
EaclT are the utmost values we have bten able to 
obtain. All accessories too! 
Most everybody who has something to 
sell, are guilty of using a flock of adjec-
tives and high sounding phrases in de-
scribing how GOOD their goods ate. and 
we know the public must be tired of this 
-kind of advertising, as so often these ex-
aggerate(I~aa3~erith~ustlllll ii I ' l i i i n i ' , "doiVt_ 
mean a thing." This has a tendency to 
work a hardship on the fellow who really" 
has SOMETHING to "tell the world" 
about—whose goods really are as good as 
he claims they are in his advertising. 
This habit the public has of taking A L L 
advertising with a pinch of salt makes it 
a discouraging proposition for a fellow to 
sit down to write an ad about a product 
that he believes in I 00 per cent. But we 
are not going to quit telling you about the 
merits of our^Sunburst Pasteurized Milk^ 
and Butter, and we hope you will give 
what we have to sayy fair consideration, 
'and if in doubt just settle the thing once 
and for all by trying out our proposition. 
We are satisfied about what will happen 
if you do. 
TELEPHONE 191 
Murray Milk Products Co 
"Pasteurized Milk is the Only 
Safe Milk to Drink" 
• These ga rments include £ w i d e gel-
ection fo r young men of all ages , in 
e ve ry grade o f school . 
Our great , buy ing power glyes; you 
savings f r om 10 to p e r c e n t g rea t -
er than o rd inar i l y found. . 
$5.00 to $16.50 
•v A number o f suits c ome wi th t w o 
pairs of t rousers , one' l ong and the 
o ther Knickerbocker . 
CAPS, HATS , R A I N C O A T S 
SHIRTS, U N D E R W E A R 
"TIES 
With the opening of the new term younfe^ 
sters' feet must be well dressed—ancjji^re 
at this*store an opportunity-presents itself 
—fight now—to get Footweaf of quality 
and durability at exceptionally low prices. 
BOYS' ODD TROUSERS 
The famous HAROLD TEEN styles, in 
both knickers and longies. We can fit your 
boy whether he is just starting to school or 
in the senior class at high school. 
There are too many grades and styles to 
quote prices, but a look will convince you 
of the exceptional values. 
TOM SAWYER 
and Blouses. Excellent 
tailoring, every shirt guaran-
teed fast colors. The Tom Saw-
yer label is your guarantee of 
satisfaction and value. 
GOLF S O X — N e w fal l patterns 
Federal Reserve Pays Governmtnt 
la- the f i f teen fears sine* Its 
•stabllshmeiit in 1914. atgretata 
act earnings of the Federal Re-
serve System's twe l . e reg iona l . 
banks hs re amounted to IS15.21I.* 
of which »'J<1,«72,0«0 has been 
paid to th* member banks as dlTl-
4snds. repreaemlnic 6 per cent an 
•uallT on th^lr contributions of 
saplta! to tbe reserra banks, while 
9177.434.OtiM has J>een added to the 
•urjila? n'f ' ths fe «erte" banST IUff 
|l<7,110.000 haa been paid o » e r to 
tbe Federal OovarHDS*»4 as a fraa 
•hiss tas. 
USE CRAWFORD-GATLIN WRITING TABLETS 
WHERE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST Murray, Ky T h e I l l ino is Centra l ra i l road has furn ished a purebred Jersey bull 
f o r f a r m e r s in tbe southern part 
of Muh lenbery county . 
UNIT NO. 3 
T 
> 
Painful 
Condition 
"WHEN I was just a girl 
at home," writes Mrs. 
B. F. Riggfn, of Baird, 
Texas, " I took Cardui for 
cramping and pains in 
my side and bade, and it 
helped me at that time. 
"Alter I was married, I 
found myself in a weak, 
run-down condition. I suf-
fered a great deal with 
my back, which was so 
weak it hurt me to get up 
or when I would stand 
on my teet. I iisll off in 
weight 
" A friend of mine, see-
ing how bad I f e lC ad-
Take Thedford's Black-Draught 
for Constipation. Indication, 
an4 Billouan*—. 
" t u u 0 » l M ( » W Written 
mi Offering to Fround 
Just to oblige an Insistent friend, 
S Philadelphia judge back In 1796 
spent part of one week-end compos-
ing a patriotic song which he 
thought would sink back Into ob-
scurity within a week or two. 
And the result was one of Amer-
ica's greatest national all's—"Hull 
Columbia?' * , 
Thejcompower^was Joseph Hop-
klnson, w"ho was wr3eFy~ln6vfrn'foF 
his artistic, musical and literary 
tastes. It<was In the middle of the 
summer of 17t>8 that s young actor, 
Gilbert Foi. for whom the benefit 
s to be given, went to Uopkln-
son's home at 838 Spruce street, fie 
explained that there was little pros-
pect for sttractlng a crowd snd 
asked his friend to help him out 
That was Saturday. The perform-
ance was to be on Monday. And 
early that morning "HaJX Columbia" 
had been completed. * 
Fox sang the song, accompanied 
by a full hand and a "grand 
chorus." Crowds sang It In the 
streets as they left the theater. 
And a short time later Jlopklnson 
wrote to George Washington : 
"The theaters here and in New 
fork have resounded with It night 
after night and men and boys sing 
It wherever they go."—Kansas City 
Times. 
, Orchid* for E w r y One 
The the ^ s f * * ^ 
of the onrtrid »eain>n l » the trop-
ical countries to the south of us 
and at that time it Is possible to 
buy orchids by the hunch on the 
streets of the City of Mexico at a 
price which would make the Amer-
ican girl enrlmte. -The blooms gtyw 
wild I n ' t W Mexican country and 
are mtherja by the peasant people ^ the" iewla'h* year was 
snd carried fifto fhe cfMea The ~ T f n L ^ u . i ^ t ^ ' Z n , 
promenades of. the City Of Mexico 
ffrrllned with men ai>4-woin«ufcom 
the country districts who have come 
loaded with the blooms. These 
rival In size and beauty the flowers 
which are readily sold for several 
dollars each. In the City of Mex-
ico one may buy a bunch of about 
two dozen flowers for a price about 
equal to 25 cents of American 
money. , 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Keys, Houston and Covington, a 
f irm Composed of Dr. B. B. 
Keys, Dr. E. B. Houston, and 
Dr. Euclid Covington, and Nat 
Ryan, Plaintif fs. 
VS. Judgment and Order of Sale 
Charlie Rowland and wi fe Cora 
Rowland, Nell Outland antf hus-
band Bert Outland, and May-
Wicker and husband, H. H 
Wicker, Defendants. 
By virtue of a judgment and or-
der of sal* of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court, rendered at the August 
term thereof, 1930, in the above 
cause for the purpose of payment 
of debt and interest, and costs 
herein expended, I shall proceed to 
o f fer for sale at the court house 
door In Murray, Kentucky, to.the 
highest bidder at public auction, 
on Monday, the 22nd day of Sep-
tember, 1930, at one o'clock or 
thereabout (same being county 
court day ) upon a credit of six 
monthB the fol lowing described 
property, being and .lying in Callo-
way County, Kentucky, towlt: 
Lot Number One described In 
plat as fol lows: Beginning at a 
post oak in township line &tr {A) 
between section four ( 4 ) and thir-
ty-three ( 33 ) township one ( 1 ) 
and two ( 2 ) range four ( 4 ) east, 
thence eighty-four ( 8 4 ) degrees 
thirty ( 30 ) minutes west eighty-
ond N (81 ) poles and eighteen and 
a half ( 1 8 % ) links to a stake In 
section Une at ( B ) thence south 
seven ( 7 ) .degrees, east ninety 
( 9 0 ) poles to a stake at ( C ) and 
northwest corner at lot Number 
two ( 2 ) in said,division, thence 
north dighty-four <84) degrees 
and eighty and a half ( 8 0 % poles 
to a stake at ( D ) in the-east boun 
dary line of the west^ ju^f, the 
northeast quarter of section four 
( 4 ) township one <1 ) , range four 
( 4 ) east , thence with that lihe 
north seven and a half ( 7 % ) de 
grees. west hlnety ( 90 ) poles to 
the beginning, containing forty-
f ive and three-quarters ( 4 5 % ) 
acres except Tfce-fourth acre sold 
to Boaz Gibbs out of the north-
west corner of the above describ-
ed tract. For sorurce of title see 
Wil l Book D. Page 391. for will 
Of Reubln Rowland, 
The second tract referred to 
herein is described as follows 
Land lying and being in Calloway 
County, Kentucky, and beginning 
at the southwest cornet of Reubln 
Rowland's tract, thence south 
twenty-seven and thirteen twenty-
firsts (37 13-21) poles, thence 
east forty-two ( 4 2 ) poles:, thence 
north twenty-seven and thirteen 
twenty-firsts (27 13-21) poles, 
thence west forty-two (42)Xpoles 
to the point of beginning and Con-
taining seven and a quarter ) 
acres^ and being, a part of |he 
southeast quarter of section four 
( 4 ) , township one ( 1 ) and two 
( 2 ) , range four ( 4 ) east. Fot 
source of title see deed from L. W, 
Rowland R- M. Rowland, Jan-
uary 15, 1896, recorded in deed 
book 9, page 252. 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal in-
terest from thk day of sale until 
paid, and having the force aftd ef-
fect o f - a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms—George S. Hart, 
Master Commissioner. 
Damaged 
Potter srrlfed at his studio one 
morning and found that during the 
previous night It had been ruined 
by flre. 
He at once telephoned to his in-
surance agent to come and estimate 
the damage. 
An hour later the man arrived. 
"Now, with regard to these can-
vases?" went on the agent "You 
say they cost abont $2.50 each." 
"About that " 
"Were they just plain canvases?" 
asked the insurance man. 
"No. I'd painted on most ot 
them," Potter returned. 
"Ah," said the agent thought-
fully. "Then suppose we say $1.25 
each?** 
Forests ta tha Westward 
As the New England forssts be-
gan to play out New York brought 
forward her own forest wealth and 
for a time surpassed all the ststee 
In the production of lumber. Soon 
after, says the American Tree asso-
ciation, Pennsylvania took the lead 
and contributed the cream of her 
own forests, the growth of long 
centuries, to the upbuilding of the 
eastern states. 
Saturday Not Always 
Sabbath for the Jews 
Tirt^^s**: fn asax « 
sunset SatuiUay was adopted by the 
Jews aa their .Sabbath about 300 
A. D. It Is erroneous to suppose, 
as many do. that the ancient Jew-
ish Sabbath always fell on what 
corresponds to onr Saturday sod 
thatT~ttrer weekly cycle hae never 
been broken. In ancient tl/nes the. 
also the first Sabbath of the-year 
and the day waa determined by the 
high prtestsr or the-sanhedrin by-ob-
serving the new moon. A Sabbath 
followed every seventh day there-
after until the end of the year. Con-
sequently the Sabbath was not s 
regularly recurring seventh day In 
the sense that our Saturday or Sun-
day la, and the Sabbath did not fall 
on the day corresponding to our 
Saturday more often than It fell on 
other daya of the week. At that 
time, of course,, all the daya began 
and ended at s*unset. The Jews, 
after Hieing scattered over the 
world, found the ancient Hebrew 
calendar difficult to follow, and 
about 300 A. D.. under the leader-
ship of Hlllel II, they began to 
adopt Saturday as their regular 
Sabbath.—Pathfinder Magazine. 
"Playing Sa fa " 
A portion of the river was parti-
tioned off as a swimming bath 
available for both sexes. A meek-
looking man went up to the at-
tendant. who waa eating his lunch, 
and said: 
"When you havq quite finished 
I should like to have a worjJ with 
you." 
After ten minutes had passed the 
attendant said: "What do you 
wan t r 
"My mother-in-law," he replied, 
"dived In oft the deep end about 
twenty minutes ago, and she hasn't 
come up yet. Would you please 
lend me a lifebuoy .to throw after 
her? I shouldn't like It tq he thought 
I was unkind."—London Tit-Bits. 
Making a bootlegger drink what 
he sells would be capital punish-
ment. 
Still, a wor ld inherited by the 
meek would be a step-up Cor a Mr. 
Mussolini 
If you l ive whoBy within your- People who uriil k ryu U s * ££ 
self, you need not bolt the door, feathers" must expect big blllf. 
i , 
Some men are" born unlucky, 
and others try to get rich quick. 
Don? t Mis* Seeing 
T H I S Y E A R ' S 
Mid-South Fair 
MEMPHIS 
SEPTEMBER 20-27 
Half-Fare Railway Rates oh All Railroads 
, Entering Memphis 
September 23-24-25 
Reduced Rates On All Other Days 
i t 
SEE T H E 
SOUTH'S GREATEST ANNUAL 
EXHIBITION 
Featuring This Year The Great 
Outdoor Production 
The Fiesta of 1930 
T h e Most Stupendous and Spectacular E n t e r t a i r a e n l 
Ever Staged in the South. 
A S K Y O U R R A I L R O A D A U E N T F O R P R O G R A M 
A N D P A R T I C U L A R S O R W R I T E T H E F A I R . 
7 C H E V R O L E T 
A New 6-cylinder 
# -
Chevrolet Truck 
with Dual Wheels 
6-CYLINDER 
SO-HORSEPOWER ENGINE FOUR-SPEED 
.TRANSMISSION 
NEW 
HEAVIER 
tREAR AXLE I 
NEW LARGER 
TRUCK CLUTCH 
tfs> fell 
FULLY 
ENCLOSED 
SRAKES DUAL 
WHEELS* 
f A new s i x - c y l i n d e r 1 % - t o n Chevrolet t r u c k — w i t h d u a l w h e e l s —is now 
THE LEDGER * T U B FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1980. 
Paducah, Ky. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
10th & Monroe 
a v a i l a b l e at C h e v r o l e t d e a l e r s e v e r y w h e r e . It is big a n d powerful . 
SKec** Cause Big-
Loss to Farmers 
A statement sent out by the 
College of Agriculture of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky »ay« lliat the 
annual town caused by weeds In 
Kentucky la more than 160,000.-
000 For the country sb a » h o l e 
11 Is estimated at ibore than three 
_ billion dollars. This Is l ? _ t l m s j 
Backache 
Leg Pains 
M Setting uo Nlghu, Baefcaeb^ 
frequent day c l to . Lea Pmlaa. Nerr. 
" " I ? .™? ! o r Uurnlna, due to function-
al Bladder Irritation. In aetd condi-
tions. m »k « . you feel tired, depreeae* 
and discouraged, try the Cystex Tea£ 
Work. f « « , .tarts circulating thru 
the system In I t mlnutM. Praleed by 
•houaands for rapid and soaltlTe ae-
^ on. Don t g l r . up. Try Cy.tex (pro-
• » « i i c . d a i u - l m today, under the 
lron-CUd Guarantee. Must quickly 
allay theae conditions, Improve leet-
ful .leep and energy, or Kooejr 
Only Ho at 
Jones Drug Company 
the loaa from animal disease* and 
rfwi ' llim-a Mie tsar Ir-wn tr jgas 
t study of the analyses of 500 
samples of red clover, alslke clover 
timothy, red top and bluegrass 
seed examined at the Experiment 
Station this year shows that 44 
per cent contained one per cant-
or more by weight of weed seeds, 
and that 32 per cent contained 
seed of weeds that are distinctly 
^aruxfiiL _ _ 
"As ide form the improvement of 
rhe soil, there is no other single 
factor which has so much to do 
with the bettering of agricultural 
income as the use of good seeds," 
continues the statement. "Th is is 
especially true at the present 
time, when ineffective seed legis-
lation and an Increasing tendency 
to buy on a basis of price rather 
than quality encourages dealers 
to sell agricultural seed of inferior 
grade. 
"Our purpose is to acquaint ag-
ricultural leaders and farmers 
with the pernicious effects of low 
fcrade seeds and to ask their co-
operation in improving the Beed 
situation in Kentucky." 
York's G r o a t Museum 
Many visitors to the city of New 
York go to gaze st the wonders In 
the Metropolitan Museum of Sri. 
This great repository of art treas 
ures. however, can admit to Its col-
lections only works that have stood 
the test of time. Modern art has 
OUR 
Member 
FEDERAL 
RESERVE 
SYSTEM 
of 
BANKS ' 
K It 
The business of our community, the business of 
our nation, and the business of the whole World is 
built on "confidence" which creates "credit." 
This is not gained in a day but by years of straight-
forward dealings in business transactions. 
This shortcoming has now been 
remedied. There "ts to be aa ac -
cessory Museum of Art, where con 
temporary works muy be displayed 
until such timfe ss their worth may 
have been proved sufficiently to sd-
ralt them to the Metropolitan ma-
seum. 
A museum, says Webster's New 
International dictionary. Is "a re-
pository or a collection of natural, 
scientific, or literary curiosities or 
objects of Interest, or of works of 
srt." Thus, the Museum of Nat-
ural History contains mounted 
specimens o f animals, birds, rep-
tiles, etc. In America, large col-
lections of books are called libra-
ries; bat in London the largest 
library "ih the world is known ss 
the British museum. * The word 
museum meant in ancient Latin 
"the temple of the Muses"; in 
classic mythology, the Muses were 
nine goddesses who presided over 
song and the different kinds of 
poetry, and also the arts and 
sciences. 
Cutla Which Keep to Shore 
The black-head gulls of 
unlike the ordinary seagulls com: 
mon along the coast of this country, 
are not sea-going birds. They will 
hot follow ships day after day, but 
keep themsplves well within reach 
of land. In fact, they are not ad 
verse to flying Inland and feeding 
In new-plowed land, on Insects, 
worms and larvae. 
The gulls breed from the British 
Isles east through Europe, as far 
as Turkestan. In winter they range 
all the. way from the Azores to Ja 
pan, living largely along the shores, 
on crustaceans, small fish and any-' 
food which finds Its way Into the 
waters along the shores. 
Any man can fool a woman if 
she dosen't-fool him first. ^ 
FIR^T NATIONAL BANK 
Comes Back Strong 
After the World W*r , John G. 
Lutz of 1110 Wavcrly Ave., in San 
Antonio, came back home with a 
stomach which kept him in misery. 
" I couldn't find a thing to help me 
very much until a friend suggested 
I try Herbine," says Mr. Lutz, who 
is a service officer of Alamo Post 
No. 2, American Legion. " I can't 
say too much for Herbine since it 
fixed me up so I can eat again, and 
the pains I had in my back stopped. 
I never felt better in my life." 
Herbine helps the stomach and 
bowels to take care of the food you 
cat, so you do not suffer from the 
gas which causes indigestion, bilious-
ness, sick headache and constipation 
Sold bv Wear Drug Company 
r u g g e d a n d d e p e n d a b l e . It offers m a n y new features 'of outstanding 
v a l u e to the m o d e r n t r u d o u s e r . A n d no other truck of e q u a l c a p a c i t y 
costs Mess to o p e r a t e a n d m a i n t a i n . Y o u r n e ar e s t C h e v r o l e t d e a l e r wilt 
g l a d l y g i v e y o u a tr ial l o a d demonstrat ion — a n y t ime. 
I M P O R T A N T F E A T U R E S 
Dual wheels at slight additional cost, with six 
i truck-type cord tires—bigger, heavier rear axle 
—completely enclosed four-wheel brakes—new 
• heavy-duty truck-type dutch —new, stronger 
steel channel frame—4-speed transmission—50-
horsepower valve-ln-head six-cylinder engine. 
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
•3 y 
' 3 6 5 
light Delivery Chassis 
•470 
(Pick-up box extra) 
>440 
(Pick-up box extra) 
Sedan Delivery *595 
lH-Ton Chassis with Cab . . ' 6 25 
UTILITY I'4-TON CHASSIS 
$520-
Price of l^i-ton chassis with or without 
cob iec/ecfe* front fenders and apront, 
running boards, cowl, doth and eom-
plefeJp equipped instrvmont pen.I, hood, 
hood lamps and spare rim. 
DUAL WHEELS $ 3 5 EXTKA 
on 1'i-ton models including spore whedV. 
All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan D i v l i i e a of | > s s g e l Me te r * Coryara t l aa 
We have adopted the following plan of grading cream: 
Cream two days old or less, if of good flavor, will be 
paid for at five cents per pound butterfat above our regu-
lar direct shipper price. 
Cream four days old or less, if of good flavor, will be 
paid for at three cents per pound butterfat above our reg-
ular direct shipper price. 
Our regular direct shipper price will apply to cream 
Lhat is four days old and of good flavor. 
We recognize any company's official four day tags. 
We know this plan will meet With your approval -and 
that the premium offered for improved quality and more 
frequent deliveries will increase your cream revenue. 
Manufacturers of 
GOLDBLOOM BUTTER and ICE CREAM 
ATTENTION 
City Consumers Co. Offers 
Premium for Improved Quality 
Our bank is ready to foster and encourage every 
legitimate business enterprise in our community 
within its power. Being a member of the FED-
ERAL RESERVE SYSTEM enables us to of fer the 
extra benefits enjoyed by member banks. 
We invite the accounts of individuals, partner-
ships and corporations. 
DAIRY FARMERS 
W e will welcome you. 
K O O L M O T O R 
F R I D A Y SEPTEMBER 12, 1980 
luuk Hi* t a a l l r u> Mart.y attar 
i l ir fire In their autos. 
K Mr. and Mra. Noble Freoland. 
Buchanan. Tenn.. and Walter Mall, 
Nay lor. Mo . vllltea at Booth 
K twue t a the ) 
Weddlac 
A wedding of «mneh interest to 
theif many friends was quletly 
* •n l i imnir t i gn - the hsme-o f -ttev-
W . A. O t l U W , pastor of the QUO 
ton Baptt«**«3Vlrch. Clinton. Ken 
tucky, September 4, at 12:00 o'-
clock, when Miss Aslia Evans be-
came • the bride of Mf. Buron 
, Cat hey. The bridal corrple was ac-
companied by Miss Alyne Bejin of 
Clinton, and Mr. Novice Brown of 
Mayfield, Ky. 
Mrs, Cathey is the daughter of 
Mrs. Alma Evans of Clinton. She 
is a graduate of the Clinton High 
School and attended Murray State 
Teachers College in 1929-30 
Mr. Cathey i* the son of Mr. 
J H. Cathey, o f ^ lu r ray , Kentucky, 
where Mr'- Burtjja Cathe.v is em-
ployed in work. 
Af ter the ceremony a dinner 
was given the birdal party by 
Mrs. Alma Evans and Mrs. Smith 
Bolin. Immediately after the din-
ner Mr. and Mrs. Cathey left for 
a bridal tour of Western Tennes-
see. They will be at home to thpir 
friends in Murray, September H. 
of tobawyj trade between United 
States and Europe, jril aa'! for 
Bruftsells Belgium Septem' , 14. 
He has been stationed at Brua-
sells past several years. 
My folks went to the big sing-
ing ut Mayfield Sunday. Our road 
from Murray to Graves county is 
fine, but oh! my! when you hit 
t h e road through Parmington to 
Mayfield it Is narrow and rough 
enough to make a brass monkey 
cuss blue biases! 
Well, well, dbn't It beat hello, 
still hauling water for their 
mother-iu-lay and daughters.— 
"Eag le " . 
Mlwi Alyne llolin. Mrs. Ward 
Kntetain For .Mrs. Cathey 
On Tuesday evening, September 
2. Miss Alyne Bolin and Mrs. Wra> 
Ward entertained with a surprise 
shower for Mrs. Buron Cathey at 
tbe home of Miss Bolin. 
The evening was spent in music 
and games. 
Delicious refreshments were 
served. A f ter which the bride-to-
be was then presented with a 
huge basket of lovely gifts. 
Those enjoying the hospitality 
of Ms. Ward and Miss Boline 
were: 
Miss Treva Lampkins, Miss 
Ruth Lampkins, ' Miss Margaret 
Hendley; Miss Cornelia Ward , 
Miss Mary Bstis. Miss Brooksie 
Atkinson: Mis. Floyd Davidson. 
Mrs. Walton pyassee. Mrs. Ray-
mond Klapij and Mrs. Buron 
Cathey. 
One billion min-
utes have elapsed 
since the year 1 A.D. 
A billion dollars form 
the book assets of the As-
sociated System. 
Associated Gas and Elec-
tric Company, principal 
unit of the System, is offer-
ing Gold Debenture Bonds, 
yielding SH% at the present 
market. Investment may be 
made by paying $10 with 
subscription, $10 a month. 
Go to the nearest Asso-
ciated System office. 
- Y O U R 
VA L V E S Stella Gossip C. A. Morgan and family have moved to Mrs. Sally Vaughan's farm near the 'Iron Bridge'. He 
has passed out o f ' campaign of 
hauling water 75 days. 
Wil l Kendall s house and con-
tents were destroyed by f ire Sat-
urday at 5 p. m. He and his wi fe 
were in Murray trading, but the 
six little children were at home. 
It was pathetic to see them cry-
ing. This colored family are re-
spectable,- hard working /oiks and 
they deserve financial aid. N. B. 
Associated Gas and Electric 
Securities Company 
Mrs. H. K. Jenkins Honors 
Mayfield (attest 
Mr. and Mrs. H- E Jenkins 
entertained with a six o'clock 
dinner Sunday evening, September 
7, in honor of their guest. Miss 
George Mae Phipps of Mayfield. 
Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Broach, 
Miss Geroge Mae Phipps, Mr. Joe 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins. 
frWhat'8 the matter?"a*k ed the motorist. 
"Sticky valves," answered the repair 
num. "What's the reason?" was the next 
question. *. 
We l l tefl you—gum in gasolene! 
Cities Seincc experts were among the 
first to discover the harmful effects of 
rxi essi it gum in gasolene — and to 
provide a remedy. 
TTie remedy is Koounotor Gasolene-— 
a gas that is free from harmful gum. 
Extra care and extra refining—known 
as the Oties Service mini-gum process-
have reduced the gum content in Kool-
motor Gasolene to a harmless minimum. 
litis superior motor fuel is powerful 
and dean burning. It is eager to go — full 
of speed — provides mile after mile of 
smooth, knock-free performance. It 
keeps your valves dean, free moving-
it guards against loss of compression 
and power. 
Don't" burden your motor with sticky, 
gummy, dogging gasolenes. Insist on 
Koolmotor Gasolene, the original high 
test, anti-knock green gas. Then your 
motor will be free to do its best. 
o*<«.pf \ 2 j j y 
K E N T l ' ( T i Y - T K N NRSSEE L IGHT 
a P O W E R CO. 
Murray. Kentucky 
HN<;lt<»SS|\<; I ' l X l f " IN NEW 
T A I M.N<;, < X)M KDY 'D I l AM A 
AT C A P I T O L T H E A T R E 
As . natural a picture as has 
been seen on the screen in some 
time, replete with both the comic 
and pathetic moments of l i fe, is 
on view at the Capitol Theatre 
Monday » n d Tuesday in the form 
of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer*s -*'Sins 
nf the Children," which marks 
the initial screen appearance of 
Louis Mann, veteran of the stage. 
The reasons for the l i fe-l ike 
qualities of this picture lie in the 
simplicity o f - i t s story—of an old 
German barber who has dif-
ficulties in- raising a large brood 
of children, a*id the" effective per-
formances upon the part of Louis 
Mann in the central role and El-
liott Nugent, Lei a Hyams, Robert 
Montgoniery< FranchrXr Bushman, 
Jr.. Mary Doran and Jeane Wood 
as the youthful members of the 
past. 
f The story might be the biogra-
phy of any member of immigrants 
who come to this country and 
sacrifice themselves in the attempt 
to give their children a better 
start in l i fe than they had. 
Adolph Wagenkampf, the bar-
ber of 'Sins of the Children."' had 
his hands full, what with one son 
who married into a higher social 
strata and became too good for 
his parents; another who em-
embezzled funds in the hope of 
perfecting an invention and was 
narrowly saved from a prison 
term; and a daughter who got in-
to difficulties with a qian twho 
wouldn't marry her. 
How the old German patiently 
sticks by his children and helps 
them out of their <$espective di-
lemmas makes up an- engroslng 
Brown's Grove 
Mrs. Mary Wilkerson is in a 
critical condition with some ill-
ness similar to dropsy. 
Mr. Kitt Irven, the oldest man 
in this Community, 'died of pneu-
monia last week. He had v on ly 
been ill a few day&. 
Hauling water for the sto£k and 
for household purposes is the 
general employment of every body. 
' M i \ 2 T Miller is hauling the 
schqfn kids from Browns Grove to 
Lyifn Grove, 
Some of our neighbors are 
hesitating about cuting their to-
bacco. knowing there is more 
danger of burninig chaffie tobacco 
than any other kind. 
Dr. Col ley. of Farmlngton, has 
sold a thousand dollars worth of 
water from his well. W e don't 
k n o ^ t h e worth of water until the 
well goes dry. 
Mr. Nobel Garland is buying 
horses. 
Mrs. -{Sudie Chunn from Graves 
County and Mrs. Litt le Mayfield 
were guests of Mr. Dow >Jones 
Thursday. . . -
Mrs. M. M. Puqua's neighbors-
and friends gathered at her home 
Sunday and gave her a surprise 
dinner which was enjoyed by the 
large crowd. 
Mr. Stanley Boyd and Mr. Wi l l 
Adams were in the field at work 
when Mr. Boyd had a stroke of 
paralysis and died in less than an 
hour. They had gone to the f ie ld 
for a load of corn, when Mr. Boyd 
fell helpless to the ground. Mr. 
Adams put him on the wagon and 
carried hiui to the house and call-
ed the doctor but l i e died before 
the doctor could do anything for 
him. He leaves a w i f e and 
mother and three boys to mourn 
iiis departure. His sudden death 
>#as a shock to his family as well 
as to the entire neighborhood. He 
was a very ^prominent man and 
liked by all who knew ihim. He 
will be missed by the entire 
neighborhood. His family-has the 
sympathy of the entire community^ 
TTi* burial was in Antioch cem-
etery to the presence of a large 
Friday and Saturday 
September 12-13 
Saturday Matinee 
Wednesday-Thursday 
September 17-18 
Nature Thought of 
Everything 
Nature thought of everything when 
the human body was made. When the 
body is about to becoihe ill, nature 
planned danger signals to -mirn us. 
Thus; if our children grind their teeth 
when they sleep,*or lack appetite, or 
suffer from abdominal pains, <9t itch 
about the nose and fingers, we should 
know that they may have contracted 
worms. Then, ii we are wise, we buy a 
bottle of White's Cream Vermifuge and 
safely and surely expel the werms. Thus 
we avoid the danger of very serious 
trouble. White's Cream Vermifuge costs 
only 35c a bottle, and can be bought from 
Wear Drug Company 
ROMANCE 
A drama deep as your 
soul . . . tender as your heart 
. . . a tale of heartbreak and 
happiness . . . with the ever-
changing, always alluriag 
first lady of the screen, gor-
geous Greta, swaying your 
innermost emotions again 
with that vibrant voice, that 
enchanting beauty that has 
brought the world to her 
.feet. _ 
with CEWIS S t O N E - .. 
Alao talking comedy— 
. " P R I N C E G A B B Y " 
O T I E S SERVICE OIL COMPANY 
a tnbtifiiary of 
OTIES SERVICE COMPANY Langdon McCormick's smashing stage hit of two 
kinds of love made into a gi-
gantic talking thriller with 
Paul Cavanagh and William 
Boyd. Thrills to speed the 
-pulse—DRAMA to hit the 
heart! 
Also last chapter "Lightning 
Express" and talking come-
d y — " L O V E BIRDS" 
Q U I C K L Y 
STOPS THAT 
PESKY 
M O N D A Y and T U E S D A Y , September 15-16 
A Screen Drama to Grip Your Soul 
PLAGUE 
OF ANTS! 
ONCE - ALWAYS 
W H Y P U T upiwith snts? Black Flag Powder 
— deadliest inaeet'killer«nade—: is guaranteed to wipe 
them outf Blow it «rouPd- It will destroy the whole 
colony-—quickly, surely! Also grts rid of roaches, 
ants, bedbugs, fleat. flies, mosquitoes and moths-
Packed in glass,-it keeps its strength, e i<ho, ». r". co. 
B L A C K FLAG POWDER 
MADE BY TH* MAKERS OF BLACK rt-AG LIQUID 
NOTICE 
All school children are required to be 
V A C C I N A T E D against S M A L L P O X 
before entering school. 
Parents, please comply with this at 
once so that your child will not be delayed 
when school opens. 
C I T Y B O A R D O F E D U C A T I O N O F 
M U R R A Y , K Y . 
By O. B. Irvan, Secretary 
C M B S S E R V I C E R A D I O C O N C E R T S 
Friday*, 6 P. M. Central Standard Vimr 
trilh CilituSriim* ftrrkntrO, Citin W 
irr ( aratim and Jruira Draffonrttr — 33 
Stntwrum.S.li.C.CoasMo-Coasi \rtuor(° 
. A »*•» #/ t *» 
F R I D A Y , SEPTEMBER 12, 1830. THE LEDGER ft TIKES 
Public S c W 4 * Opact i 
Monday, Sept. 15th 
(Continued from Page One) 
af ter school hours. Mr. Holland 
Jumtsa have, a- "crack. team' LJQX 
basket hall lads wheu he gejs 
through with the football season. 
Owing to a delay in financing 
Ihe latter part of the furnishings 
of the niew building the lockers 
and some room furnishings 
will no t ' be ready for use on the 
first day of school but this will 
soon be accomplished. 
Tfce citizens of Murray now have 
a mosfexceUerit plant and school 
facilities from the firBt grade 
through graduation In a standard, 
fully-accredited college. We wil l 
add a new teacher to the lower 
elementary grades to take care of 
our crowded condition that has 
obtained in the past. We had 
hoped to have our new library 
quarters ready for occupancy but 
wlllrhave to forego that satisfac-
tion for the present. 
MImJ £1am. ihw Mtor^^ . , 
graduate from the College and has 
taken a year's additional work 
solely In Ihe library field. Our 
next great object ive Is to gradual-
ly build up a good High School 
— Iibrary-as it is sorely needed. How-
ever we are putting in about $500 
wprth of litsw books all Of which 
are strictly reference and col : 
lateral readings ror the various 
high school curricula. 
Owing to Mis8 Tyee 's Illness she 
has been granted a year's leave of 
absence by the Board of Education 
and Mrs. Lucile Weatherly will 
that those f h o start children in 
fort to have them in continuous 
attendance. 
The faculty of the high school 
will be about the same as last 
year with the addition of the fol-
lowing new members: MlsseB 
Mary Cutchin, Frances $£&ton, 
Mildred Beale. Esthei~Elam, and 
Mr. Preston Holland. Miss Sex-
ton will have charge of the great- ( 
er part of the English courses;1 
Miss Beale the Latin; Miss Elarn, 
English and library work; Miss 
Cutchin junior high geography 
Dexter NeH** ^ 
Mr. Brent Dunn, son of Mr. 
, TKc RmmUI\ Exper iment 
By Floyd Hal* £ x d t * 
p d j -
Mrs. J C. Dunn, who patfled " T , u * « P * r t a M M in government 
which the people of Russia are 
trying out at the present time is 
Aote-a new , -kie* at ail- -k wee-
tried out In a small way in the 
take charge of the Primary de- * » d the Physical education cl. 
partmeht. We are looking for an \ o d HolUnd arithmetic 
experienced teacher for the second Physical education along with 
grade and will have an additional his work as coach of athletics, 
teacher to take charge of the over- Mr. Moser will have a labora-
flow of children in the lower tory room now for his biological 
grades. " {work . -The room formerly used 
We were compelled to fall many, as the Home Economics depart-
of the smaller children last year , ment has been changed Into 
owing to the very Irregular at- laboratory. ThlB allows Mr. San-
tendance. W e need an attendance ford to have one laboratory fqr 
or truant officer to compel more j physics »end chemistry and Mr. 
regular 
grades. 
attendance In those 
It i s our sincere desire 
LIME PHOSPHAT PAYS 
Make your fertilizer dollar go farther this time by using 
RUHM'S LIME PHOSPHATfc under your small grain this 
fall, and have a supply of phosphorugjeft for crops that 
follow. Guaranteed analysis: 
Phptphoric acid 33 to 35 per cent 
BOM phosphate of lime 72 to 75 per cent 
Calcium . . 33 to 35 per cent 
80 per cent through 300 mesh screen. 
For Sale by N. P. H U T S O N , Murray, K y . 
School 
S u p p l i e s 
For 
y E v e r y Need 
How can a student be proficient without the 
proper equipment? Good equipment makes a f o o d 
scholar better. 
W e have all the paper, writing tablets, note 
books, binders, pencils, ink, rulers, erasers, and all 
other supplies. 
USE A S C H A E F F E R L IFE-T IME PEN THIS 
Y E A R — I t ' s the Leading Choice Here 
0 and elsewhere 
W e cordially invite the high school and col lege 
students to our fountain. 
Here you wil l f ind the most delicious drinks and 
sodas of every concoction. 
L ! • DALE STUBBLEFIELD & CO. 
T H E R E X A L L S T O R E 
Moser the other__for_Jiiology and 
general science. 
We will be pleased to have as 
many of the parents as can come 
to be in the auditorium about 8:-
45 Monday where there will be a 
short program and announcements 
made. • 
To My Mother 
I would that f lowers could ex-
press my love 
Such a wonderful .garden 1 
would grow, 
I'd toll and nurture It day by 
day 
Just to keep It so. 
With every blossom laden sweet 
Of my great love for you dear 
Such fragrant petal I would 
charge 
With a message divine for you 
dear. -
And on to you I * would send 
great bouquets 
See! What an abundance you 
should have 
For In my garden of gardens 
dear 
I'd plant flowers of L i f e , Hope 
and Cheer. 
" T d try to grow them a ir " f t , 
year round. 
And wfce*4n your greatest need 
dear 
Mv blossoms which would 
gorgeously ;abound 
Would reach you In great speed, 
dear—Ruth Rowlett Church, 
Stllwell, Okla. 
his brother. Robert, and family, 
here from Michigan for several 
weeks' visit was emitted last tsBire-
through. oversight. Certainly beg 
Bard on. Mr. Dunn. 
Mrs. Clayton Ross and son, Rob-
ert, and Mr. Clynt, Daugherty of 
Paducah aer out to visit their 
mother, Mrs. Chas. Daugherty who 
Is 111. 
Mrs. James Redden and son, W. 
A., arrived Sunday from Royalton, 
111. for a few days i^ist with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Curd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mlzell and 
family spent Sunday In Murray. 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Pritchett and 
family had relatives from Padu-
cah to visit them Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Boggess have 
moved In from Hardin. 
A program will be sponsored at 
A lmo school Fiday evening at 8 
o'clockby home talent. At the 
conclusion of the program organi-
zation for P. T. A. will take place 
and officers will be elected. All 
parents of school chlfdferf are 
urged to be present, also every-
body invited. The fo l lowing pro-
gram will be given: America by 
Audience; Devotional expression-
Mr. El l is; Piano solo—selected; 
Reading—Mary Margaret Rob-
erts; Musical Reading—Miss 
Evelyn Hargrove; Vocal So lo— 
Mrs. J. E. Ellis; Reading —Miss 
Lula Belle Beale; "Chorus by girls, 
lelected; The Parents Place and 
Part in School—Mr Reed; Or-
ganization. 
VIr. James ILnn, who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Richard 
Walston and other relatives of the 
county, has returned to 'his home 
In Detroit. Mich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clynt Skaggs and 
Mr. Lee Donel&n and family at-
tended the burial services of Mr. 
Otus Brooks, Mrs. Donelson 8 
brother. 
first En&liftJ} colony jsver' founded 
In A ( i e r i ca—ihe colony of IVr-
ginla. Of course the experiment 
in Virginia was not carried out on 
such a great scheme as under the 
present conditions in Russia 
neither did it effect so ijtany peo-
ple nor so many activities. Suf-
f ice it to say here that the experi-
ment tragically failed. This .ad-
venture in Russia seems to be 
working fairly well to us who are 
acquainted with only the meager 
facts that we are able to glean 
from the press, but we, must bear 
in mind that a great deal of what 
we get has been censored before it 
le f t Russia. 
The extensive way in which they 
£re trying to reform the religious 
llfe^of the nation and the collec-
t ive method of farming are new 
and novel methods in the present 
Letters To Editor 
Eight thousand acres of soy-
beans, most of which wil l make a 
good crop, will help relieve the 
stock feed shortage In—Warren 
county. 
Six Scott county farmers sowed 
millet as an emergency hay crop. 
I t ' i sn ' t absblutely necessary to 
grow sadder as we grow wiser. 
With some, men a jail sentence 
seems to be merely a question of 
time. 
Liquor has been responsible for 
many headaches, heartaches and 
mistakes. 
Men are merely boys grow up, 
but sometimes they fail to grow 
between the ears. 
Some men are thrown In the 
shade by their competitors; some 
j stand in their own light. 
S t O N E " ) 
Autumn-Win t e r 1930-1931 
New SlDtS 
For Men 
Stepping Out With Fall 
The new colors, the new weaves, the new 
designs are ready for you here with quality 
/•'•and correctness as your guide to smart 
grooming. 
Here's Exceptional Suit Value! 
The lower cost of clothing for fall isiobvious 
here in that we have met re-adjustment by 
supplying finer fabrics, better tailoring, 
smarter style than has been available at 
these prices since pre-war times. You'll 
see this fully in effect here. 
Our Mr. Graham is now in St. Louis select-
ing additional new merchandize for fall. 
Smartest Hats 
For Fall 
Snap brims with 
their rakishness— 
Hamburg* & Welt 
Edges, marked by1 
their conservatism 
—such are the hats 
presented here this 
season. 
Stetsons and 
other popular 
lines to fit 
every 
head 
E 
, r 
Graham & Jackson 
The Corner Clothing Store 
V 
The third week of school began 
Monday with an attendance that 
as yet has never been surpassed, 
there was 64 high school studentB 
«tid 84 grade students. With this 
total and large Increase'over that 
of last year we no longer remain 
the smallest school In number of 
students, but we are advancing 
toward the topmost "step of the 
ladder. 
Faxon's Livestock Judging 
team that will represent F. H. S 
in the vocational contest at Louis 
ville Is composed of Fred Bazzel, 
junior; ' Garnet Cunningham, 
junior; Clyde Jones, sophomore. 
Faxon's Future Farmers's club 
selected Burns Geurin, senior, and 
Clyde Jones as delegates to jeprftm 
sent oa r club at the State Fair. 
The Home Econoniics club with 
Miss Emma -^sel as instructor' is 
planning to visit the textile mill 
at May field very soon. 
The Faxon High School baud 
has been organized under the 
management of Mr. Dentis- Mc-
Dainel, who is coach of athletics, 
He is ordering the instruments 
soon, and every one is reatty^in 
terested In the organization of the 
band. 
The agriculture class will begin 
work on the^ campus front next 
week, fiuilding walks, steps and 
etc. 
A large number of the agri-
cultural boys in company with 
Principal Duboise made a trip to 
the Purchase Show at Mayfleld 
last week Transportation was a f -
forded by Hardin Morris, a local 
resident. 
The baseball season will open 
Friday afternoon with a local in-
dependent team headed by Esquire 
Hugh Thompson. 
The probable lineup fol lows: 
Herbert McDanlel. p; Elbert 
Colson, c; "Herbert Walker, l b ; 
Ivan Falwell . 2b; Ralph Goodwin, 
3b; Rheubin Donelson. ss; d edd i e 
Holland, r f ; Orval Walker, cf; 
George Duboise, If. 
Citizenship in Athens 
Looked Upon Seriously 
In modern days the affairs of 
cities and states and nations ara 
discussed and acted upon, not by 
all the citizens, hut by H" f ew rep 
resentatives of these citizens, elect-
ed by them or chosen by a higher 
authority. These comparatively few 
legislators assemble at the desig-
nated place and set for the people 
they represent. But In ancient 
Athens It was somewhat different. 
All citizens were Invited to join In 
the debates in the assembly halls, 
and all citizens BO Invited had a 
right to vote directly for or against 
the laws that were discussed. And 
they listened to the grifflt men as 
they talked about the measures up 
for a vote of the populace, such 
great ones as Themlstocles, Pericles 
and Demosthenes, among the 
greatest orators the world has 
ever seen, and then they voted." 
The Pnyx. as this place of assem-
bly was called. Is partly In ruins 
now, but some of It Is still to be 
seen on the hill across from the 
Acropolis of Athens. The speakers* 
platform, with Its three steps, Is Im-
mediately' In the foreground of the 
picture. The listening Athenian cit-
izens sat on the ground now slop-
ing away to the l e fC but at that 
time It was probably level. The 
ground they occupied was Inclosed 
by a circular wall. This was an 
open-air "congress," and a lively 
place at times, particular!J when 
some Important question was up for 
debate. 
Two other famous buildings, the 
Acropolis and the Parthenon, 'are 
Just to the left of the Pnyx, across 
s slight depression and on the neigh-
boring hill overlooking the modern 
city of Athens. 
day llfe^of the world. There are 
serious criticisms 
'leveled against • both -ol theses'ac-
tivities. When the officials of a 
nation attempt to mold Its entire 
itlzenshlp Into one great stTeam 
of thought and activity the in-
41fraual~TnTtlafTve 0 f Tls peopTeTT 
suppressed: When the ambition 
' r t c tatffvidtrat is crashed to rtie 
point that he has no chance of self 
expression you may look for seri-
ous results In the Immediate fu-
ture of that nation to which such 
citizens belong. The great spark 
or l i fe Is kindled by the inherent 
hope that tomorrow will afTord us 
more happiness than today. I f . the 
government Is so tryanlcally man-
aged as to crush the natural ex-
pression o| the BOUI? you will find 
history replete with examples of 
the results—revolutions, Russia 
for all the long ages has ..been 
under the rHle of an aristocratic 
line of Tsars which have always 
kept in subjecdBS the ereat* pro-
letarian class. With the over-
th row of the last emperor during 
the Wor ld War the ascension to 
power of men from the rank of 
the great pleblan class have 
proven .more despotic which only 
goes to prove that the nature of 
man Is the same whatever his sta-
tion In life. 
The task of trying to feed-the 
fliiiHnna in Rukala front the, roni-
munlty store houses ia done' In a 
way discreditable to the officials^ 
in charge. Whereever anything lis' 
done through a muddle of politics 
you will find a class who fare 
sumptouosly while there Is tm the 
other extreme a clafs who barely 
miss starvation. There are thous1-
ands of families today in this land 
of abundant natural resources that 
have scarcely enough to eat or 
wear because they fail to h i m rh< 
proper political pull with the au 
thorities. Oh ye American clt 
Izens, how proud should you be 
of the precious heritage that Is 
yours! Wil l you noLj>end your 
every energy toward the preser* 
vation of this inheritance for our 
posterity? 
You have religious freedom in 
Russian! This^ts what the of-
ficials of the Soviet t:nion tell us. 
But let-us see just what that real-
ly means to^us. In America we 
are guaranteed by specific clauses 
in our Constitution* that we shall 
not be restricted in our religious 
belief and expression in any way 
we" choose to worship, and that 
we shall not be required to pass 
any sort of religious tests before 
we can hold ofTice in our govern 
ment. Sueh is not the case In 
Russia. You have -the. privilege of 
believing just what you please, 
but lest you run afoul wUh the 
authorities you must not express 
your belief. Of course if you be-
lieve in Communism and that It 
is the salvation of your country 
—and, incidentally your im-
mortal soul if you think you have 
one, for £jiat stufT is taboo with 
the young which 
Is so powerful la Russia'— 
have nothing'to fear provided you 
get out and show to the world 
that you practice what you believe. 
about your bellef^and convietlons, 
are nu^iy h^ M w p t ^ ^ » f 
using that as a false cloak to hide 
your real convietlons. 
When the heartless desecrators 
o f those beautiful temples of wor-
ship went about their nefarious 
work of destroying those sacred 
places of worship which have 
been places of satisfying the re-
ligious longings* of the great 
rtrtfSses of the Russian people 
throughout the long ages in which 
they have stood, they did it in 
that spirit of bravado which so 
characterizes the destructive 
kl?als of socialism. A great many 
of those beautiful churches which 
have always held the admiration 
of the outside world because of 
their exquisite architectural de-
signs and have held the love and 
reverence of ' the Russian people 
because: of their sacredness have 
either beea~torn down entirely to 
Provincetown Not the 
Oldest Cape Cod Town 
Provincetown, because of the fact 
that the Pilgrim Fathers stayed 
there while they were looking for 
the right site for their colony, has 
sometimes been regarded as the old-
est of the many famous towns on 
Cape Cod. But properly that honor 
belongs to Sandwich. The first per-
manent settlers at Provincetown 
came In the neighborhood of 1680» 
but Sandwich was founded in 1837. 
Sandwich, like Boston, was an 
Intolerant town In the earty days. 
We worry a good deal- over Intol-
erance In our ownxfera, but It is 
well to be reminded that tolerance 
has always been a rare virtue. The 
first settlers passed a law that no 
other families could come to live 
In tlie-towR until they had secured 
the permission of the minister and 
the church authorities.—Exchange. 
give plaee to some socialistic en-
terprise of the Soviet government 
or the sacred rei'-cs have ' l t * » » » v 
frroife* ai d the *uiidkmg baa been 
converted Into a storehouse for 
grain or some other commercial 
project. « j 
" " T o you, my reader, we do not 
kn9-'f just wh^t significance these , 
j r e a t socfaT tTPh^fals" ' 
But it Is "extremely IFSKh OOr tfme " = 
to follow them, for it it through 
just such channels of thought and 
experiment that we got our own 
government. The ideas of our 
forefathers were as revolutionary 
the officials In power during 
those times as these Ideas are to 
us. Let us not try t o talk and 
legislate such ideas form the 
world, but educate and direct them 
to a sound and logical realisation 
of a better world In which to live. 
666 
Relieves a Headache or Xearalg** 
In SO minutes, checks a Cold the 
first day. and checks Malaria In 
three days. 
666 also in Tablets 
11 Years Constipation 
Glycerin Mix Ends It 
" F o r 11 years I tried lo 'get rid 
of constipation." says.<5has. EH 
Blair. "Then at last the simple 
mixture, Adelrtk^.. made me reg - f 
ular. 
Th^ simple mixture of glycerin, 
buckthorn bark, saline, etc.. (Ad-, 
Ierika> acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, relieving constipa-
tion in 2 hours! Bring out pois-
ons you never thought were in 
your system. Let Adlerika give 
yotir stomach and bowels a R E A L 
cleaning and see how good you 
fee l !—I>t le , Stubblefeild & Co., 
Druggists* In Hazel by J. T. 
Turnbow & Son, Druggists. 
A L I C E : " T W s pony it seems to 
BOBBY: " W a i t till y o u sec the-xcal kac one I 'm goiag 
to have when I get my new bank book W r 
' Children can be easily taught the fundamentals af j 
thrift when they have an objective. O n c e established, 
the thrift idea will predominate throughout their lives. 
First National Bank 
Murray, Kentucky 
Forty farmers in Russell county 
hsve been making money growing 
ginseng. Seed has been brlnlging 
1200 a bushel. 
W A R N I N G ! 
Automobiles must not run 
over f i re hose laid along the 
street, whether or not in use 
at f ire. By order city coun-
cil. 
M U R R A Y FIRE DEPT . 
A . a . Hughe j , Chief 
1 
S P E C I A L 
E Q U I P M E N T 
To Boil O u t a n d R e - \ 
pair All Kinds of 
R A D I A T O R S 
by Factory Approved Methods 
Overheating Overcome 
by Cleaning 
/Yeuf 
U f A L L m t S W N t S S 
to your wonirxjbe-
There's a e?isp, clean airntss about Autumn that 
is happily reflected in clothes that have enjoyed a 
MODEL cleaning. Your last season's things will 
give you a real surprise when done by us. 
From Old to New 
in 24 Hours 
Welcome the first crisp 
day of fall . . . with a 
cherrio -. . . and a hat 
which has proved itself 
\ in past seasons . . . but 
Hvrucn I05KTfresh from 
SSsmart shop . . or Mod-
el 'V hat cleaning ex-
pertA 
LEWIS H. BEAMAN 
Murray, Kentucky 
North 4th. St. Tel. 44 
W e Want Your Business 
I 
1 
W E L L S PUR DOM, Manager 
B I G G E S T Q U I C K E S T B E S T 
Our (freing wo*k is guaranteed. We represent one of the largest dyeing houses 
in the world. PROMPT SERVICE. 
4 
J 
a . 
< i I ' i 
* 4 ' 
S v -
F K I D A Y tt. " 
tie Hoc*. \rk Miss I-ula Rotund. 
>|tti I M ^ U n b a n . Mm. T I> 
» "J l . 3 f _ t l ' / J Mra 
Heesie Pair. Mrs Eula P.-arKMi 
Mrs G r m t r Ks f iand M m i i ladys 
Wall. V n Sam Robinson 
U r i 1 W nitTH-r l ine Wvtt 
Starks. John Claytoa. Mrs. j ^ y l -wa j l j S a n l y * I ' n w i l w * ! 
\ 
Mm . Mania w . l k e f M. 
Hood Mr*. Tom Wil l iams Ml-* 
K.-uhii Wear. Mrs f l i n t llrink 
ard Mra C. H Keddrn. Mra Hay-
Mr Kaadolph. Mrs H. 1'. Wrar . 
Mra. Nat It ran 
W « O i m t l i ) l l>*rttMia 
It>w4 at ( "art ) T w ^ l a i 
Woaiaa • Club s i l l a m m it » 
' t i n t xar ioa on October 4 with 
Mrs. V V Hart. Mra J H. Cole-
man. Mra. H M MrFJraih. K a > 
Desire* Ileal* aa hosts 
MLss Var> ln iaa Bishop will 
lead the fol lowing program. Sub-
) w l . " A n r r t r a i Art ' latrodae-
l » » Mr*. J W C a r r - l S B l a i M i : 
A n Appreciation. M r . E S. Mu- I>un.ib> Uob.r t .on en trtal 
CUHk Jr 20 minute.. America a « " » » part>_Tueaday night at her 
Art Heritage. M a J • on K M l O w t 
j j BUnutM After the guest . had enjoyed 
« ) * • • • • • « • | many interesting « « i « and w a -
T V [Vita Department will neet " » « * • » • « « * refrealuueal . were 
the first Tuesday in October with [served. 
\ l r , Roi Pa rater Miss Eatetlef T h o w present were: 
Rouiiton. Miss Oneida Wear a a ' M 1 rvi.. Jon 
Meadow 
The 
- l i tM i t lu r e 
aaawered I 
Author an 
Th. 
wil l be 
roil rail 
British 
ill bet 
Harrison Mist 
Wini f red Keys 
M b , Kowena Jortt-e Miss Jane Me 
tttcia. Misa Reha May. Hale. Mis.-
mm g r m w 
MODEL, DIES HER] 
t'lutnet . >r t t j (we . 'n thr-
l inyrs S- t i iua 
i "My-Fav 
quotation' ' | > l n 
Short Sketch of Wi l l iam Shakes-1 
pearl 's L i f e ' a n d Review .»f a 
Play -Miss Desire* Bea le ; .L i f e of 
—Robert Burns and Selected Poems 
! —Mrs . « e o r g e B a f t : Irish Me io 
—dies Me™ i - - I t , -twvtnn 
it,. British Alberta Churchill. 
V The 
n W A 
D S*. 
of 
• t 
tiOB 
Mrs 
T. Con 
busts 
' lead t 
Home Hepartitlent wil l 
>r-n-.ber I * with Mrs. J 
in. Mrs A. L Rhode. 
H Mason, and Mra 
^dr-n as heats. The meet 
tie.at the hoftse ol Mra 
rant fo l lows: "Ft 
iv eminent-—Mts N. P 
1 Mrs B; F . Be r r y—4 » 
tVganiaatior jtnd Func-
H- alt l j D,i.artment — 
I 0 laatow . : » miaute* 
usie Department witv 
•-ittber l « « i i b Mra Z 
and Mrs. G. B Scott as 
ra. P E. Crawford will 
ol lowing program 
Mists l a Ne l l * 
Mlas.>:v,l>n Parley. Miss 
laretle Wi l lard; Pd Frank 
Kirk. Chartcs Miller. Vogue Out-
land. Bet.bh*re. Lassiter. 11...! 
BaiTe>. j r . . - B o o n Wilson. Ch .rles 
Robertson Pat Wear. Prank Hyan 
ind Wild* Berry 
I 
m j a n y . Austria, and 
S r i l n riand mentioning Weber. 
Sfiohr ' Marschner Meyer-
he*-r M-n delssohn. Schumann. 
Brat a Wa-ner . Goidmark. 
Hun.i *k. Strauss. Mohler. 
Max 1 Schoenberg. K imgo ld , 
Hans Hut-pr. E in tie Jaques-Dal-
crore. 4 1 - i n w v r . Ernest Bloch. 
Gus'a Rudolph G a m : 
Mrs F. H, Beale wi l l ^ive a dis-
russi« ano—Theme and Vari-
atH>n- Bri ibarns—Mrs. Frances 
C Mi V o i c e — . a \ Lull.n>» 
—Bra rt>T In The Woods— 
Schuf tann: 1 c i Morr ine Gre<|inc 
Me uhn.- Mi-ss Gw-eadutlTC 
Hayn -cord'—Selections from 
H a n - G re t e i—H u n: perdinek 
V i o i r f a vat in a — Raff — Miss 
C i i l u W^a 
\* t 1 tyan. C H H i n t m 
K U l \ W B Club Mjx!> 
Mrs. Carl Frazee was at hou 
» the En t re-Nous d u b We+ae 
ay afternoon. 
The hours were spent a! needl 
fork. Af terward delightful r 
freshments were served . 
Only members- were included. 
Hire s. C U » Rave 
Ftsfc P r j 
A large number enjoyed the fft 
fry Thursday night, which w; 
seiven bv members of the Hire 
Class of ihe >1 E. Church. 
Local and Personal-
pan led home by Uebby Heeter. 
» h o tvewu hies g jwarS i 
parents. Mr and Mrs Kara t3»\to. 
Misa l^trena Tycee. who has 
been Quite ill. is improving slowly, 
- Misa ' Marj«»rie McElratb U 
tie^viAM tl> U f jsek to rexuulti. 
work with Proctor & Gamble a f ter ^ ^ _ 
H r r w w i t h — ^ ^ T T H h T ^ . r n W ^ t n i n i r ye « r . 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W. W Mc-
"FtFa^ " W W i m a g f r a l h SIKH! The 
first.i»urt of her vacatiofi on the 
West Coast visiting auch i*oints of 
intereetyiM Tia Juana, Mexico, the 
Crand r »y jyon, Yel lowstone Na-
tional Park and Vancouver aud 
Victoria. Canada. 
>\»r the f l s M « ure«l H AMS tuul 
l*iir«> IVirk SA IS\< ;K . o r » W th*-
K K W H H H l i l t .WI ) . %'« other 
to <*|u:tl it. Most all merrltsnt.s 
tu.^ll. K. >l«<le only l>>—KKVN-
OlallS r \ « KIN<; C X » I I ' A N V . 
I. t»ion t l t j . Tenn. * 
Robert MoElrath. son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. McElrylh. will 
leave the f irst of next week for 
Atlanta, G a v where he will enter 
Georgia Tech. 
Roy Holland and family. of 
xingTon. Tenn., spent Sunday 
with Mr. Holland's mother, Mra. 
j E. -G Holland. 
j Miss Margwsrite Jones. Hazel." 
f ' a n d Miss Frauctts I lradley and 
, Miss Elisabeth .Randolph^ left 
a u a j Monday for Paducah where all of 
' thi in wj l l teach in the Arcadia 
i "'b'*1 -M bnnl this year. 
Mrs. Elliott Wear, wi fe of Mr 
family cemetery. E 1 | | o | t W t , a r o f Wear Drue 
[Co.. wj*s operated on at the Wtu 
Humphrey* Is Director of ] HOSPITAL NEWS 
T . a l j i a s 3 d n h V -
,, com 
"TOiTe 
Wil l iam E. Graham, age 69, a 
prominent farmer of Jbe Mtwlel 
section, died here Aiturday at the 
Ma^uti Memorial Hospital, fo l low-
ing an illness of complications. 
The remains were taken to the 
ChurrhilPFunerrfl Parlor tot pre-
paration for burial before b**inc 
aent to the home for funera l and 
burial sierv.i^is 
Mr. tijr.t;iam is survi>ed by a 
large f^nt iy , including his wid 
uw; t *5u4«W«hter * . Mrs Millie 
Farm -r. ot Mtxkd, iuid Mrs. R. L. 
H.rndi>n, >ctf East St. lx>uis. 111.; 
one son. Graver Graham, of Lin-
ton. KV-. three sisters. Mrs. James 
A hart, of Golden Pond. Mrs. 
Krank Miller, of Padneah. and 
Mrs Carn,II Dawson, of Linton: j ^Vn'gTo'nT"T-enu 
and one brother. John T. Grab''— 1 1 
of Nasnvilte. He also leaves 
randcbihlrttn t i l ^ one . g i 
randchild. 
" » t Qvafn 
he L i t ton Methodist church 
Isb o f theJ Masonic order. ~ 
Funeral s< rvices were .conduct 
d from the residence Mondayf 
Kh'burial iij 
Murray high school and ' solo 
trumpeter of the colelge band. He j 
director aud saxophonist of the 
famous Kentucky Stompers. Mr. 
Humphreys is one of Murray's, 
nrost deserving young men aud 
we all wish him muchttwewm. 
John Irvan Ross and Tom Row-
let t left Monday Tor Lexington 
here they will enter the fresh-
man year at the University of 
Kentucky.'* 
Stop! l/ook! isisteti!—Buy your 
ake*s |»ief». chlekenw fnmi 
Iwwlieis Aid of HPS! Christian 
Uurch itt L M. O i i ' r t ry ' s . 
T . O. liaucum spent the first 
of the week in Frankfort on busi-
Wr." Graham will buy merchan-
dise for his f i rm. Graham & Jack-
sou. — 
Senator T. O. Turner attended 
l i a t i n g Mnrray Sunday 
. , s. „ , ing. Miss Mary Preatwood. Mias 
Conn Linn Humphreys, aon of ^ y p ^ i a and Miss Maxlne 
r and Mra. fl. i j Humphre>a, w n „ a n t f nuraes-at the hospital. 
y j " " i f tu lwMI* OiMi M m . 
dierttor of ihe Training i ^ u , ! ! ^ . tor .lour posed uf Ryan Graham 
moaths. special work "this afTTT- JosTln. itud" WaSTTPatF; Ticrmnpwn-
Mrr liuniub.jf.'ia j s a of Uitlou witu the hoapiUli»Ul l - ou i^ ied by John Richard i»»ew. and 
^ n ^ part of t h « regu lar f the i r 1 
draining of all hdkpiUl purses. Re-
turning to Murray Monday morn-
ing, Miss Nancy Seppala, Mlas 
Mvrtle West and Mlas Irene Mr 
Cormlck have finished their work 
In Louisville. 
Friends of Miss Bonnie Adams, 
former nurse at the hospital, will 
be pleased to know that Miss Ad-
ams is now flight supervisor of 
t h e " ' Highland Sanitarium in 
Shreveport. Miss Adams just 
recently accepted this positiou. 
Miss Louise Hughes, of Chat-
tanooga. Tenn., has been added to 
the Hospital Torce of workers At 
;stenographer in the business of 
f i re . 
Miss Nellie Short, information 
a - ,, „ , at the hospital. Is still at Iter 
Mr. and Mrs. Wel ls ruruom, h o u i e - -
sufferinK from an ast-ra-
Mlas Ola Johnson and l-oreuian! ^ ^ o f b l o ( K i |K1|8<>n|,llt 
rahani M l Tuesday mornlnls "> M i ^ h o r i hope, t o be back at her 
spend  few day . in St. LoUM. ...^.TSf ^tHy In a few dais. 
The followini: patients have 
been admitted to th* hospital 
Mrs. Nerrf SavellH. Paducah. treat 
tpent: Mr. Ceo W . Ray. 1'arla 
Ma-.Mi Memorial Hospital Monday 
moraloK. Mrs. Wear underwent 
I 1 t hll-lrenn Memphis a .heavy operation and hhs ( . . ' i t 
sister of Mrs W. W MoElrath. is « " »<> ' o r several daya. Her 
It.,. t. ' rn tu I. t ho e af l , r i'. an) fr iends will he KlSd l.t 
it year s illneaa lit a san i ta r ium. "> * t she i . reported iuiprov'ln 
H. t little —,n. Edward, who' has i nicely. 
• -ti ttiaiilM. his home wltlf MrsJ Ha) ytrnr Suiwl.y tflnner froan 
MrEIra time tal l ies 
WANT ADS 
RENT 
furnished dot 
on West Male 
11,V for 
i . isi iM 
TiHIi ISintHbl I ri.lay 
Only 
Mat ti. 
Arkar 
Pratt. 
Lewis 
Nat II 
ttiuent Mur-
tted his TStb 
lly dinner at 
^i\th atrtpej 
members of 
re pre.- n' Th*-) 
C. C. H'Jthes and 
HuFl.es, and MW 
of Lit t le Rock 
and Mrs. - Joe R iaa 
—--.-,« ," s a rt i ̂  and 
Ryan. Jr . and s i r . 
and Mr, and Mrs. 
I t . « . . . Mrs. Mo.irr. Mrs. 
KMimai.! it. -t t „ Ht-liu t l a . 
IT1R R E N T — * 
l i t ti t housekeeping. 
Mrs. Dell pinney. 
F O R - R E S T — ^ UEitairs a w -
neat Mrs. Joe W'STliams. 31 : S 
5th stret. ltt 
IX)R R E N T 4 room house aeai 
coll. s e ^ - J . H. Parr IS t: 
FOR RENT 2 rooms, for li-V 
botisekeentnc furnished or un-
furnished. Mra. R. H. Maddox 
South »th. S». 
. F " R &ALF 
i-ap. 8* e W. 
W 
Wl 
Vfter this date 1 
IsiMe for any I 
Cooper. E. C. Co.. 
hon 
it First I l ir i- l isn rhureli. 
L-tilrkeiM at Is. >1. 
lot nerl ) Miss 
M , . • Pl.-^. t akes. 
Kate 0«-e»*ey -a. 
[ Mr. George W. Ray. who lives 
between Puryoar and Buchanan 
was brought to the Mason Hospi 
la! Saturday mornini; where it was 
Touud that Itf . had ' * broken right 
leg itnd a Ijioken left ankle, also 
injured riiilit hand. Mr. Ray in 
driving his t ean through the 
-ate into tils home scraped the 
aide of the gate- , the team be-
rlty and county. 1 came frlgl.ttn.^1 and threw Mr. 
For all g rw le . c « l at the rishl 1 ! a T violently under the team He 
price, .-all It. T. Farley Jt Sim. l i m i ted in quite a critical con 
tilf i ie p l » n , I VI n-itleiH-e : l » l . J j m o n . t,ut physicians at the hoo-
Mr . Mary Brown, of Mayf ie ld. I p,,,,, hopes of his recovery 
I Mr Win. E. f iraham. age tin 
J who lived arrt>.- the Cal loway 
county line in Tr igg county uear 
the int^rtinga of the highway com- -(-, n l l broken Ivk; Mr. _U«t>.-it K 
•"*--' — ' — B l a c k . Hardin, oiieratlon; Miss 
l.obella Hick. . Model. Tenn.. op 
eratlon; Mrs. Bettie Davie aud 
Horn beak. 
Kdna Ne.l 
Kendall. U W i U , operation; Mr 
It. T* Braswell, Murray, opera-
tion: Mr. Wm E. (irahaui. Lin-
ton. Ky.. operation: Mr. Wal ter 
Walker, l 'uryear, oiieratlon. Mis-
ter Dan Buckley. PalmenrvlUe. 
Tenn.. treatment. 
The followliu; patients hav 
lltiia h..,I coat* Bf lr—AraaM'K 
Da ) l i ck t 'Sy i lac sitire. 
E. J Beale is attending the 
State Fair in Louisville this 
Week .-
Mr*. James Forrest. Tulsa. Ok., j 
arrived last seek lo siiend sev-l 
ral,w.-e.s y isi ' jn^ relatives in the! 
mission in Frankfort Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 
Mr and Mrs. T H. Stokes le f t 
Tuesday night for Louisville where Mr*. John Bunkbaiu. 
they will spend the remainder of Tenn.. operation; Mil 
the week attending the state fair 
and the State Bankers Associa-
tion. 
J. B. Bncy, rural carrier at Bu-
chanan. Tenn.. was a business 
tailor in the city Tuesday alter-
noou. 
Mrs. Ralnev T Wel ls has'beerf 
111 this 
daughter 
Wel ls is In Omaha. Nebraska, at 
tendlne a meeting of the W. O. 
W. Executive council. 
Miss Al lo t -Keys retured Thurs-
day to the Fniverslty of Ken-
lucky where she wiU resume her 
studies. 
Hugh Houston wi l l leave th 
latter part of l fr- vt 1 
w h o is vis 
Wl W ,M 
of M r. a n it. V 
M r . I ' l a f t 
fi»'!d.~11 
og her daughter. Mrs. I 
Irath. Mra. McP! 
Marjor le MrElrath.l 
Nat 
H o 
Pur. 
FOR SALE. OR....TR 
,<md tv.w >iv 1, tiulhmi 
r Piano. Pri<-ed riirht 
[Jkde Kan.e lor a siual 
!ar, ptona. A,.ply Uiis o: 
DE — 
isea Pla 
Or wl 
PO I N D — Man's ring 
aay iiave same by calm---
ice ideal i fv iag . paying I 
nd rewardlnt: find, r $1. 
jr . a'sl daugh-
Irln- rel i'iv Pa. 
this week. N 
bts.nlIs ami " I tKF I . I TMH" ' 
•tirk M t r « i : r oil rw.l lo. .m-
uuJ,: , a bruAkfilst that atiy 
Ihiv will lie'1,1.^1 I. get up t a M-
t i i i . vinh-r the l i l > T : ntke no 
NVtmtitntr—^'jnst n- i,irv.1", 
a.k vnttr merchant for the ItEEI.-
l i l t T Kit \\ I I .— k H D M U t 
I ' l l K I M . t i>MP\NV. t nkm Hty . 
Te*llie^»"e. , — . 
J c Smith and - r t i iH l l iar l r i 
Gorie. and Attorney John 0 . 
. tv. i t II. uton w. re '.usin-s- visi-
ters In Murray W.-dn.-wlay afli-r-. 
RADIO TUBES— 
for a l j/t inds M -1-ct ric stir 
t t ^ r x sets. General repairinE 
make .radio. Authoriied 
ice Service Man. 
Night ca l l . — I'll..ii- 270 
ROY RUDOLPH 
W A N T E D T O BUY 
F A T H O G S . F A T C A T T L E . 
A N D G O O D V E A L 
C A L V E S 
H I G H E S T M A R K E T 
^ ^ P R I C E 
Murray Meat Market 
East Main Street tf 
idiz as guests i Linton, was brpugbl lo the Mason 
and Whin.. {hospital Friday night " a t a late 
h and .laugh-, h „ u r „ „ f j , . r|i iK with lock.-d bow 
Jtin.Nanil Frances, an ! , , . ; vn emt-rjtency oiieratlon wa: 
l lourN^d. have r " i n ..performed in h'oi»^ of sitving .Mr 
tl lrom "a w.,-k'r v j - i t In Louli- t ; r aham's life. It proved, however 
t t e t Ms coodition waa bi-yond 
m.-dlcal aid and he di.-d ea f ly S<nt 
unlay mornlnt. %ir. Graham is 
survived by his w i f e aud 
child ten. 
Fur all gn.il.-. t-.Mil at tlx- right 
t«-ue. ..41 It. T. C a t b ) A Sun, 
.,(1 i. e | a>.-ti.- I .Ml. reaMenre :IH4. 
Ed Uiucuitl. Sr.. Kd Dlugitld 
J r . Walter Taylor. Litt le Rock 
Ark., and Kd Frank Kirk spent 
Thursday and Fr iday at Reelfoot 
L ike . 
George E Overbev silent U je 
rMist vieek iii BowllniKflreet^ trfsll 
l a g M n l a ^ M t a ^ H I ^ I B H 
Mrs Ed D l u « i l l d ^ f r . Mrs EU 
lnni:in'l Jr.. M'1> , ( "-r r v . nr 
Mrs. Kate KtrV Miss Charlbtt. 
Kirk, mill iSlss Barbara Diugui 
speat^PHday In Paducah. 
Jlfr anil Mrs. Rvan Pliililii-
-<(rs. Emma Lee Phlllliis. J. D 
Phillips and Harry Phillips 
tChicago arrived Mondav to' visit 
l u l l e d 
For the very rich«*st tutinjt «i 
all u«m-mI Pork meat, the I tKKI 
FOOT Pure Pork Sausage ami 
< I RED HAMS, "takes the cake", 
There may be substitutes offered, 
but m n e to equal ilutt country-
l ike taste |»Tiiliar only to the 
ItKEIJ- 'OOT Bit W D . \1msu 01 
ter ibLs i imnd of HAMS and SAI 
•»\(JF.. M«»m all inert hnurs handle 
i , . — R E Y N O L D S P\ « K I \ G COM 
I ' AVY . Lnion City, TC^ineHsee. 
Herbert Young lias been con 
a L. Bn aeb . returned home 
San Antonio, Tex-
• W. ( ) W Hos-
ting his daufchrerT 
and Mr. Ha j^ f Mr 
, For all trades c«v»l at the rUrlM 
f i i i o . rail R. T. Farley A Hon. 
•mire |ilnnu' I 'dl. residence ;5W. 
Ray Maddox ; • nt the week-
end in Memphis as the-i:aest of 
hit trr.tlu.r. Ernest Maddox and 
Harry Maddox 'and family, of 
j I h f market h> Lmli \i.| 
-»f I ( "hrbi ian I'hilreh. <'akes.. 
pies, chi 'k»t»-. If M Overbey^c 
Mi - - i^.: - . . »:.rh r on 
Mr an-i ' ! - - E lm^r -R i^^r 
-I on. of Hwrray rout. 1. x n ^ r w ^ n 
ForSATURDAY f i r i I t ^ 
^rr i is i , 
t . i itaHa^ 
LIVER POOND 10c L-Hty 
SAUSAGE 
RIB ROAST 
P O U N D 15c 
S P O U N D 8C 
For all i>t~\<U"* <jk»I at (be rfeht 
|»r»ee.' r i l l JL T. 1 arle> * • S»i 
tiffit e jdu ne f.Kl, r»-si«len«e «K4. 
Mis* Eunice Onrv. wh«» h 
kind-
fin**d t o his home/for several da: 
wy.<h an attack td. malarial fever, 
Wal ter Taylor returned tfi IJt 
Rock. /Ark. Sunday. Mrs. 
Taylor will remain forr—a 
visit- wHfi her parents, M,r. and 
Ed Diuzuld. Sr. 
Mf. and Mrs. T. Erwln announce 
1 ftp/arrival of .-» haby trirl. Mr 
j ;rwin was formerly. Miss. Eloii 
lrvan. " . 
Attorney and Mrs. M E . 'G i l 
V e t and daughter." of Paducah 
P»nt tho week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. »B W. Overbev, and Jamil: 
Hal Houston will hav . Monda 
•linic „ eut r the U, of Kentucky wh< re 
wilfl work on- hts juaster's d 
He w 
areirt**rlahTp at this 
ha- For all at the rii-hl 
•̂i lee. "rail It. T . Farley & So 
• r ton- o it fee phone 1W>, r»-shJ«-nre 3KI-. 
'"Itrei " JS4ues Bishop left Thursday 1 
re-enler the Ubivers i fy of Ken 
tucky. I,e.xthctOB% 
' ^TTnr SiarkB."«on" of Dr. and Mrs 
J V . Starks. Ktrksey, will enter 
the r . of Kentucky this fall 
Mrs, .Harry Sledd and llttl 
daughter. .Frances Hinton. who 
have been spendinc several w> 
in P ra t t s v i lK Ala., will., return 
home Saturday-
Mr. a n T M r s . James Guiyer of 
Si Louis, visited LMr and Mrs 
Duron 0%erbey and famii 
irned Mr. and Mrs. T. O.'-Baucum t > 
t o u f j.ist week I • 
CHUCK ROAST 
MUTTON - F O R E QUAR!rER 
MUTTON - H I N D QUARTER 
P O U N D 
10c 
P O U N D 10c 
P O U N D 12l 
P O U N D 15 BEEF STEAK 
ARMOURS STAR BACON Bo" 35c 
./ WHITE BUTTS 
SMOKED BUTTS 
P O U N D 
P O U N D 
n 
i s * 
Shroat Bros. Meat Market 
FREE DELIVERY 
Insurance 
Means to 
Make Sure 
Hilt st i l j_rnany- j j o o d h u t i n o s s m e n c o n f i n u e t o b u y 
m u t u a l an t l r e c f i > r m a l p o l i c i e s r e g a r d l e s s o f t h e 
•tact that , t h o u s a n d s uf such p o l i c y h o l d e r s in a b o u t 
180® m u t t i a l a n d ret i p rm-a l c a s u a l t y a n d f i r e c<im-
pan inn h a v e I w e n a n t * a » d in r e t e n t y e a r s . — 
We rcprewnt STOCK INSURANCE COMPAN-
IES ONLY,Tf.here yout- policy carries out the FULL 
meaning of the word INSURANCE. 
FRAZEE, BERRY & MELUGIN 
First Floor'Gatlin Building 
P H O N E 331 
" I t DOES Make • Difference W H O Writea 
Your Inaurance" 
vine president. Mlas Evelyn Har 
grove; ae< retary-treaaurer. Miss 
Arnotta l laybura; 
. t u x i .asion Amity J . i 
The first regular meeting of 
the*.- societies will tie held Weil 
nesday morning. September 1« 
Our BUK'k. leani 
Notice To T« » P«yen 
' U »• Hrt- **** 
rirf rtre - I M U i t s t . And aU 
who wish to come to thu off ice and 
Hat. I will appreciate you coiMiik 
i n and list as « » r i y as convenient. . 
n a u d e Anderson. ^ 
Tn\ -t'laiuidtwIiWis. t a l l — a f <>v 
Saturday Special* 
50c 
5t)c 
BE 
2Ac 
inntrucTor. J. TI 'FTTTTT wtli 
leave for the State Pal i t ln laiuis 
ville Wednesday nlgiil. September 
10. 
A program will he given In the 
high school auditorium Friday 
night. September 12, after which a 
parent teachers association will he 
organised. Every I wit tain of this 
community Is urged to attend. 
On Fridny night. September IS 
a pie supper will be given here 
The pies will be auctioned of f in 
a unique manner In enter to fur 
nlsh plenty of Ton and entertain 
tneut. The public la cordially In. 
vited. 
One thousand acres of leapedeia 
will be cut for seed In Christian 
county. Twelve thousand -acres 
were sowed this year. 
A1 Karsm-r. an Owen county 
farmer, recently complete*! a con 
ceele ailo in ortier to have ensilage 
for his herd of S6 dairy coWs 
Thirteen Larue county 4-H | . 
Club members are fattening S3 *Tn,, ftk(p». -UU ate! aiHi 
Imby beeves for the annual show lytirtli of s.m|i F K K K . 
and sale at ihe Bourbon Slock NaUiion 
Yards in Louisville. 1 ! . i SaliiMin 
; t.atUHi \ 
It 's a poor rule you can't shirk , ,-akes I nitui) s<«|i 
Ill Itw. Pure tan.- Sugar 
il I be. p.-rtlierry Co f f ee . . 
2 lltatw \attai Matches 
1 bar . Hen Hur Soai> . . 
A cakes OCMCAN Toi let S.m|i L.V. 
Hat.Ivi ater Toilet S<ia|i . Itlc 
I pa. Justice IVtutal l lutter 
1 |K. MSIIIIM—HIIII Creille 
i , |.1. M a c K n a l k i a < 'rellie 
I lb. shr.-il.lMl r.K-oanul . 
79c tm Mops V 
5th- Oil Mops \ . 
; 
t «C 
I9e 
l o c 
:Uic 
I t l r 
a » c 
Houston & Yarbrough 
General Men IliillilliMy Kast •»<I.-
S A T U R D A Y S P E C I A L S • 
Nell Itice, 4 |h*hii<U 
•j Pkgs. Cm p Flakes .- 14c 
N...-H lainl. |ier lb 1 - H r . 
both ways. 
i V 
l o e 
19th 
anc 
1 rrnni alileetl !• loot-
it He.. Cof fee ami Clilcory 
week at the home of li^r , tete^i dl^ivar^^rl from "the hoard-
er. Mrs. Joe T . 1-ovett. Mr. ' " ' P W Rowden. Henry. Tenn.; 
I. in Omaha N-braaka. at- • * » « Overby. Murray; Mrs. Mabel 
*U4c 
sac 
LYON'S BARBER SHOP nr.**.., sae «p 
t oiler Western rnl.Mi Sllrert llarim HBc 
U t l t i lE l tS .1 mils Tiillet Tissue, loot ! sheets 
Mr. t li'iiietit. Mr. t l « M t I eath 
We H|teclnllae on wiaueo's ami 4.1 |a.uinl t-nn Scairo 
litl.9r.-n-' h.tlr cuts, A A a r e of .1 pnonda Pure Co f f e e 4 «c 
your work gn-ntly ni^ireiiati.l. d a d i d T Q W A N I S I 
N. W . L Y O N . Owner ' ROBERT 
his medical studies 
Fniverslty. Nasvllle. 
Dj'iia Padgett is visit In? 
rela'ive;: fn Thattanooya. Tenn./ 
.his . ek^ She m o » o : H throueh 
with .Miss Sadie 1'adjtutL.who artir. 
a^ain teach in the Chattanooga 
school this j^sr . 
Miss Mary Frances Perdue ac-
companied her f a the r to Detroit 
and spent the past week. 
Charles Boyd Houston left 
Wednesday for Columbia, Tenn. 
here he will re-enter the Colum-
bia Military Academy. 
Mrs. Italy Connetf^'and Misf^ 
Bianca Conner returned Satujrrftiy 
from a vacation .trip throuith the 
aud .'easl. _ _ _ • 
D»e Houston spehf last week 
in Fraskfoxt.^ 
Buell Houston of Paris spent 
the weeif here-wlth his parents. * 
« ^ A V E Y A R D C L E A N I N G - At 
the I-assiter cravevardr near/ Pine 
Bluff. Saturday. September >3. 
Al l *rho are interested. «Mad»|Hf«i 
pared to work. 
Hut ton. Benton; Miss Edna Nell 
Kendall. Murray; Master Charles 
Bell. Paducah; Mrs. . James 
Jones. B'g Sandy, Tenn.; Mrs. Ho-
mer R. Thomas, Buchanan; Mts« 
Mary Joe Presson, Big Sandy. 
Tenn. ; R. T. Braswell. Murray. 
Almo High School 
i Notes 
The Lynn (Ipdve school, opening 
•ptember lj/has been in progress 
Her two greeks. Organizations 
have beep complef^d and work is 
in fu l l/swine . Classes start at 
iuht ti'^lock and school dismis-
ses at 3:45. 
The total enrollment at the 
ptesent time is 297—students. Of 
this ninnber 162 are in the f irst 
six grades, 56 in the seventh and 
eiirhih. and 79 in high school. 
Out of the 51 students whQ 
altered the Smith-Huehes juder 
inu confFsrat the livestock 
insj contest at May f ie ld. Thursday, 
September 4. Taz Cochran of the 
i Grove Judging team won 
hii?hest honors for best individual 
judge by scoring 391 out of sipos-
sible 400 points. The Lynn Grove 
ipam; made up. pf Tar Cochran, 
i l ' i ro id Donv 1 a» and Frankiin -Haxt 
ris received third, placing in Jack 
son Purchase. This tea'm accorn-
i.anied by Principal T. C. Arnett 
i"tt for . Louisvil le ^Wf-dnesday 
• iwcht S'pterTiber 10 to at 'end the 
Kentucky State Fair and enter 
the State judging contest. - The 
Judging will take place Friday 
juorninc and the team will re-
a m Saturday. 
The Sophomore class, spoiVsored 
by Mr. Reed. Rave a very varied 
and interesting program on 7"* ' 
day morning at the regularX-hapel 
period. The program which was 
witnessed by the studerit/body nud 
a number of visitirtg ndtfons. waj 
declared one of tht> hest of the 
year.. 
The Freshjn^n/class. sponsored 
by Miss^EVelyn Phillips, will be 
id cbafge of/chapel exercises on 
jfuf'sday uiorntTrg. S*'j»teml>er _!*». 
The icy' cream supper which 
was giy^n here Saturday niglrt. 
Septet>fiier 6, was a ureat success 
from every standpoint. A large 
.nnmber of people were here, wfio 
irepbrted an enjoyable tilne. 
' On l imrsday afternoon. Septem-
ber 4, the entire student body met ! 
and organized .two literary socie- j 
ties. The Lanier Society. spon-J 
sored by J. L. "Ellis, elected the 
fol lowing of f icers: President, 
M>s~, Nedra Joslin; vice president, 
\nss_I.ula Belle Beale; secretary-
treasurer Miss Kathleen Tmes; 
sergeynt-at-arnis. Wil l Lewis. 
The Allenian Society, sponsored 
by Miss Evelyti Phillips, elected 
the following of l irers: 
I*resident, Miss Pauline Stroud; | s 
Those Who Wish It— 
may have the services held in our 
funeral hojne, and the percentage 
of those availing themselves of 
this, phase of our service is con-
stantly increasing, as its many 
benefits are being realized. 
W e make no charge for the use 
of our funeral home, because vve 
feel that it is part of the equip-
ment that we should place at the 
disposal of those we serye. -
GILBERT DORON COMPANY 
F U N E R A L HOMY. 1 
_-C- WBC.LIIR1 
: • - v 
a i l l ' 
^ i fS- ' - ; -^ - B O T H P H O N E S 
f - T v \ 1 9 5 
awarder! a s c h o b i r - ^ i ^ ^ ^ 0 " ' 3 1 1 w 
ftool 
W A N T E D - S e w i n g . Plain or 
Pancy.'^ Experienced. ' Mrs. Qllle 
Poplar St. l i p 
Murray Tennis Players 
Again Defeat Mayfield 
The Murray tennis team again 
plastered a- d*»f*'at f«n the Mayf ie ld 
-players in a return n»atck-a» .May-
field Fr lda j afternoon.^—M^rjray 
made a/clean sweep of the matches 
here Suhda>, August -81. 
..The Murray team waa composed 
of Wel ls Puidom, Robert W i l -
IlamE, Hal H<Ht?iton. and James 
ITlshop. The MaV<ield team was 
strengthened for tbe^atnes there 
and ptayed closer matches. 
In the first doubles match Pur-
dom and Will iams defeated Mason 
and Watts In two hard-fought 
dmief seta. 7 5 and 's i. I'.i.-liop 
and ' Houstoh then trimined 
Wlckersham and Wallace 2-»i. 6-1 
and 6-3. 
Only * one, singles match was 
played, Blshop?TlHirray, trlmitiing 
• Watts. Mayfield, 6-2 in a single 
set. The remainder of the play 
was called on account of daijtness. 
- -
Koj-ean 1esp«>deza and mlfalfa 
have wfthstoo<l the drouth in 
f'ifppn county, according to Coun-
ty ^a«ent D B. Redinon. Red 
r lover is mostly dried up. 
f a rme r s ' 
>ver the 
Sbtue Case^ county y 
hav*- become discouraged 
liouHrv raising prospects, 
suit of recei\tnsy only 12 
a. (kouttd for fryers. , . 
per ent of Approximate!: 
1 tfje milk shippers In Harrlin coun-
[ fv now are members of the Falls 
j City moj>eratlve MHk Producers' 
Association. 
L-^-jn Jkpitti- ul . 
Heard, a Laru«> county. TiMSjner, 
I made enou«h f r om his sheep t^is 
j y«ar to pay the coat of b l « flock 
fx>l 21 head purchased a yeaT ago. > — • I 
It's only flu cetasors who 
seem l o regard the open hack an , 
These Are the New 
NELLY DONN 
A U T U M N FROCKS 
$15.00, $12.95 and $9.95 
Velvets 
Jacquard Silks 
Spiral Crepes 
Satins 
Novelty Woolens 
COLOR, fabric, and sil-
houette combine to make 
wo.men lovelier than ever 
in dresses for Kail. The 
feminine silhouette adds 
4taU«riiig^tuucliea-af lace. , 
bows and lingerie touches 
—the materials are r ich— 
the colors warm and car-, 
easing. Duke presents 
them in a collection of ad-
vance models at -this low 
price saving wfiich means • 
savings. 
DUKE'S 
DRESSES of light weight 
twe^tf for general day-
time wear, featuring coat 
types—dresses of .Canton 
crepe with bloused waisfci, 
.pleats and lingerie vesteea. 
and'sleeve detail—^dresses 
of satin with mouldeditiip, 
diagonal closing,/shirred 
blouse, eggshell satin ves-
tCCs—jacket dresses with 
-flared iikit't and touches of 
fur in ofie big selection. 
READY 
TO W E A R 
$1.00 
By 
t 
Ky. 
ky 
v - . U 
